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An Israeli army spokesman mean-
whIle, announced tl;lat an Israeli sol-
dier was wounded yesterday after-
nOQn north of Pori Tewfik by gon-
fire from Egyptmn troops acros!I the
Suez C.\flill
KAMPALA April 29. IAFP)-
i\1r1/tary leaders of southern Su-
dan s Independence movement ha-
v<" takpn over tontrn) of the so•
uthern Sudanese provIsional gov-
ernml.'nl according to S W Swa-
ka the provIsional governmC'nt







In Ku.II.1 Lumpur. Ma).lYSJa Other
members of the Afghan delegatIOn
will return later
KABUL, AprIl 29, lBakhtar)-
Senate Committees for Jntcrna-
tlOnal and Legal and legIslative
AffaIrs and PetitIOns tnl't vpster-
day
The Internahonal Affairs com-
mIttee chaired by Senat or Abdul
Hamid AzIZ, discussed the a~ree­
ment for a $800,OCO botween Af-
ghamstan and United Sbtes The
loan, payable m 40 years. Will be
used 'for installation oC dlec;el C'n-
gmes for the Kandahar cIty pow-
er statIOn The Commlttt'e after
approving the loan and glVlOg Its
views handed over the a~reement
to the Senate secreblr'3t to be
iOubmltted for the Rl"'neral S(Ss-
Ion
In the other commlltpe preSid-
ed over by Senator :\1nhammad
Amm Khoglanl, dlSCIIS~C1 the
aetlvltl('!; of Village chIefs and
deCIded that Intel\:,r MIOlster
Dr Mohammad Om:lr WHrdak
and .Justice Minister Pr"f Moh-
ammad Asg-har attenri todavs me-
eting llnd answrr the questions of
the members of the C,lmmlltee
III meel on the- government CriSIS
there
R.ldlo Belrul reported Sunday
Ih.u the government had asked the
Ar.s.b League 10 "meet to deliberate
on the latcst developmenls In the
Lebanon and lhe mtereferences wh-
Ich accompallled them",
An Israeh worker was killed yes-
terday morntng and several other
were wounded when an explosive
charge blew up a bus carryrDB wor·
kers !rom TSlema, Lake TIberi..,
towartL.J!I Khamma, It was announ·
ced In Tel AVIV
ThiS action followed a spltt III
the ~overnmenl headed by Its
PreSident Aggr('y J aden
KABUL, AprIl 29, IBakhtar,-
First round of cultural taJks bet-
ween delegates of AfghnflJstan and
Czechoslovakia began yesterday
al the Foreign MinIstry Second
Deputy Education MinIster Mo-
hammad Aref Ghausl headed the
Afghan delegatIOn composed (If
representatIves from the Forelgn,
In[ormatlOn and Culture and Edu-
CatIOn m1l11stnes
The Czechoslovakian de:lpR'atIon
."as headed by Deputy EducatIOn
MInister Eng Llbor Vozar The
cultur.l1 attache of the Czech em.
b.1SSY hcre akm attended the t.aLks
Last flight a reception was held
for Czech cultural del,'gatton by
FranUsek Petruzela at the Czech
embassy The receptIOn was at-
tended by InfonnatlOn and Cul-
ture Mlllister Dr Mohammad
Anas and some offiCIals (If the
Foreign and Information anti
Culture mlnlstnes
At 4 pm yesterday Vozar paid
a courtesy call on the pl9sldent
of Bakhtar News Agency
Abdul Hamid M ubarez and dis
(ussed further COOPl'l atJCm Ll'l-
w('('n the Cptt'ka lOti B&.khtar
neWS agencies The lelpg<ltlun \'I~
Sited different sectlons of thp Ba-
khlar NeW'i Agcncy Celcka. h.,s
been helping Bakhlar N, ws Ag-
enty m personnel tralTl'n~ for
the Ia!;t thre(' years
At noon yesterday VOlor also
attended a luncheon ctt the Spa.
zhmaJ restdur,lnt given In his. ho~
nour by Sc.'(ltnd EducotH'11 M1l1-
Ister GhUlIS.I Ambassarillr Pet-
TlIzl'l" sorrJ· oln( 1"ls of .fof(·lgn
In[ormatlOn and Culture Educa-






Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world
CALL PAN AM
newsHome
KABUL April N (R"kh'.lf)-
ObelduUah Sari, lhe Suprome Court
Judge feturned home yesterday a.f
ter .tltendmg the IslamiC (onferenc.:e
KABUL, April 2Y (Bakh'ar)-
In the last SIX months the represen-
tatives of the Spmzar (ompany, ha
ve purchased 37.799 tons of cotton
for Af 334348652
nle presldenl of the Spmzar Co-
mpany. Ghulam Sarwar Nashlf. In
reycalmg thiS said that dunng the
Sol me pertod 3,470 tons of cotton
have been sold to lex tile mills m
Gulbahar. Pule Khumn An adds-
lumal lOll) lnn~ ot I.:ollon were ex-
porled
KABUl April 2~. (Bakbtar)-
Prof Dr Zymal Towfu, Dean of
Collegc of SCience of Bonn Um-
verslty ",nved here yesterday at
lhc mVIlal10n of Kabul University
Prof Towfu dUring hiS stay here
Will have taJks on (he further deve·
lopment of the affiliatIOn program-
me bel ween the College of SCience
of K,lbul UniversIty and College of
SCience of Bonn University He
will also give some }ecture~
Yesterday afternoon Prof Towftl
pUld a courtesy call On Sayyed Mo-
hammad Hussem. dean of CoHege
of SCience
KABUL. April 29, (Bakbtar)-
Mohammad Taber Bercya. chief re-
porter o( dally Ams returned yester·
day trom London Bereya attendcd
.In edltonal course with the Thom-
son Foundation In Cardiff. Wales•
.md was attached for !l month to
on~ of newspapers III Bntatn
KABUL, April 29, IBakblar)-
Mohammad Wane and Raz Moha-
rnm.ld members of .the College o(
Educallon who had gone lwo years
ago to the Untted States and the
PhllJppmc:s. under 01 USAJD pro-
gr.unme returned home yesterday
Simll.lrly Ghulam Dastaglr Shena-
W.ll. tcacher In Darulmalollnln who
went to Philippmes (or a three mo-
nIh tr.LlIllng course sponsored by
UNESCO, relurncu yesterday
prepared
th.lt th<: executive should formulate
.1 pl,lO "lo prepare the Egyptian
people lO confTont any eventuality
arising from posSible dev~lopmenL'i
In the situatiOn"
President Nasser preSIded Sunday
al a cabmet meeting whIch heard
War Minister General Mohammad
F.LWZJ report on "the military liltua-
tlOn along the confrontation hoes,'
.tnd Foretgn MJlllster Mahmoud
Rlau report on "the poltucal Sllua-
uon
I he foreign mlniSler W.tS repeat-
109 hiS report yesterday to the na-
tional assembly's commission on
defence and external relauoos
The deputy secretary general of
Iht Arab League, Sayd Nofal, on·
nounced that the League had yet 10
receive a request from Lebanon
be




We: .lrC thcrcfore bargatnmg
[rom a posltlOn or ~trcn~fl' It
IS n request from couotne<; wh-
Ich have made a succpss 'l[ the
first development de-cade llnd who
are mOVIl1f! towards -{noRt"'l c1c-
vclopment ThiS Will cerlalnly
AMMAN A.-.t l~ fAFP)--
Kmg Ilu::OSeln tlf JIHdan silld ye-
steJit.lv h~ Wi;j!; (onf,"'11 nt the Fr
PIl( h goVI'1 nm('lll v. auld umtlnlJc
to adopt the Sol"l' attitude towa·
Ids thl Mltltlle fo:a:.+ (T1>;I~ cJs Gp
Her.d til G~lUH{'
'1 hi JI.ld .. III:'10 ~{}verl.Cl..en W.IS
sp{ <Jk,llg IIVlt 1•• 11"1 and II'leVIS
1011 hl'I{' tillS ~v • "\:<': - I, th( .l
umet C.l.lY of hiS n·turn to th.... ('a-
plltll frum fin offiCI,l) ViSit to the
Unlll d St,llL.·s • lid pnv,lll' Vls'ts
to I ch.HlOn Fr,IIllC an I Brttoln
III lit. (Jurst Iii 01 sl.11eJ1Wnt on
th( Mlddlt· E,lst ~1'11,11,'Jf1 Kin...:
I III I III lilt' I I' I '.':1 I I' mmf'llt
lOll II I ~'rl llch pn "Idt'nt s rest"
113111111 vestl nlly f ,lInwIIlJ.\ SIlr:-
<i.1V., II'Ct'll'ndum
I \\ ..... sol ry when I hcord (0-
U ,UI ffll11~d (HI pal(~ 4)
101 mally accepted th~ governm-
ent s resignatIOn on Filday night
he has been meetmg pobtlcal le-
adels In attempts to r~a('h agree
ment on a cornman pOllly toWBI-
ds comm.tndos to allow <l ndtlOnal
unlly government to be lui med
Most of the parhamenlar} bloc
leaders Wt're reportl!J lo have
supported commando aCllOn ag-
Ulnst Israel but sever"l sald such
actIOn should not mfrlnge on Le-
banon's secunty nor expose the
country to dllnger
In another move last night It
was offiCially announced that Lc-
banon had Ilsked for a rneetln.( of
the Arab League
The OffiCI,11 natIOnal news agen-
cy seud lhl' government hurl £lsk·
cd the Arab Leagu(' to OISCUSS
'recent Il)cldents In Le~<tnol') and
the mterventlOn WhlCh aC( ompsn.
led them"
The announcement ..tid not E'X-
plam what was meant by "mter-
ventlOn" but n.~ently some Le·
banese newspapers have accused
Syna of mterference In Lebane-
se affairs and of sendmg Synotn
commandos mto Leban.ll1
After meetmg Presl~ent Helou
Sunday mght Karaml saId the
preSIdent would hold more COJlS~
ultatH)os Monday
Meanwhile the curfE'W on Belr.
ut and othe~ Lebanese "tH.'S has
been further n:-laxed
ECAFE hopes for respectable
assistance during next decade
SINGAPORE, AprIl 29, IAFP) have an Impact on the develop-
-U Nyun, executive secretary of ed countries"
the Economle CommiSSion for As- Asked why Asian member:; of
la and the Far East (ECAFE, ye- ECAFE. who had demandpd th-
sterday expressed confidence th- at rich countries contrIbute the
at developed countries would con- one per cent, dJd not jnsist on
tribute one per cent nf thplr GNP thiS m the final resolutIon, Nilln
to help developmg countrlCs du- pomted out that the delegates of
rmg the second develJpment oe- rich countlles w~re not empowe·
cade beglnnmg next Year red to make such commitments
AddreSSing a press confelemC' here but they would I"ertamly ma-
at Ihe end of the 25th se<Slon of ke the VIewpoint of ASIan lea-
ECAFE, U Nyun Said h· baSEd ders known to tho'r ~overnment.
hIS conclUSIOn on the talks he "We are deahng WIth democra-
had wllh delegahon l~adors "~o hc governments and they have to
attended the conference nnd lhr' consult parliaments OIIJ sO on
Impacl of t.helr reports lin the I e- But We have conVinced them th-
sPCC'tIVf' governments al we need more help during the
Nyun pOinted out th,lt ""hllp C(I1Tlmg decade," he ndd."d
the rate of eCOnomic ~lnwtlJ of Meanwhile, developing ASian
the dl,velnpmg countrlC's dUrin" countflel'i yc!;terday brnccd the-
th(' first development dccatll:' v.: os mselve!; up to enter the next dt-
In thr' reRlOn of flve per ccnl vclopment decode With 1f1('lcn!-ang
1hey werr planmng to a~c,·IC'rat(' self-reliance 10 the face of u('cre-
lhls growlh to SIX to seven pt:1 asmg external asslstan;:~
('pnt t.funn~ th(' sevcnlle<; The new-mood was rdlpcled In
thE' annual report adoptpd by thp
25th seSSIOn of ECAFE
The SCSSlOn, which opcnpd on
April 15 was attended by 330 de-
legates (rom 30 member counln-
e!; 14 observer countll'!'i and 29
Unlted Nations speclalnied a,::eJ\-
riPs and other or~.lOls~tlOn<;
It covered a 20-p()ln~ 31:'l'nda
and discussed among olht'r thi-
ngs the economiC SltU'ltl
'
n III
ASia, the sirategy for economic
dev('lopment III th(' ..ec"nd U,II
ted NatIOns d('V(,ln111(,1l~ dl'l<-:de
(1970-80) devc!opm('nt It[ tr.1 it'
In the reglc.>" and the <lttlvltles
and programmes or affill,ltcd bo-
dies such as th(' ASian Devddp-
m('nt R.lnk and thl' A<;i,ln Insti-
tute for Economic Dp\lcol 'J)m-,nl
and P)annm~
E,gypfianSJ to
CAIRO Apnl 2~, IAFP) -As
Egypllan ,md israeli guns exchan·
ged fire l.ll1ce .Igwn yesterday across
the Suez Canal, Vice PrCS1den( Ma-
hmuud Fawzi mel With the ambas-
sador.. l)f Brll:lIn, France and the
SovIet Union
DI F.~W1J, who IS PreSident Na
sser ... 'ipecloll adVisor on diplomatic
affalr~, \ummoned the ambassadors
to brief them on cnsls developments
In the confrontallon With Israel, the
evclllng newspaper Al Ma.~ma repor-
ted It said the meeongs were "1m
P9rta nl
Prc."oIdent Nasser was prcsldmB
last night at it meeting of the sup-
rem~ e:o;ecutlVc of the Ar.» Si>eiaJj,t
UOlOn. Egypl'. sonlile party






Lebanon ends four day state





({A 1\111., Alml 2~, (Bakhtar)-
Ills M.IJ(·sly the King has sent a
Ilwssagc tn illS Imperial Majesty
IIlrohrto llr hllMn ('onl:.'Tatul.tUn~
hlnJ un IllS IHrthday. the Inlor
n .I(wn U('IMrtment of FnreiJ:"D
i\Illllstn said today
IIIIHIII Ap,t! .!l) fH"ull'r)-
Ihe .,Lll, Iii IIlII'Igl'tlly In It'b,ln
cill l IIdl II II Illldl1lght Sund;'1'/ nl-
'Ill hUl lit, IllUlllly stdl f.n:l'... a
ped/tl{,t1 (IISIS nvC'r the qlH· ... tlnn
III qlpJll'l I 101 Al.lb commarul.l
1111 I I b lfll'S( ,: ,Vf Illml'n\ Ii II
bv 1)1 R.L'ihul K II lnll l('sJ({l1(d
I II.· I.lsl \\P{ k 11IIlllwmg tv.o dav5
,,1 ll., ..... hl S btl Wlt II ..,1'1 III tv for
(I ..... ,lIlIl dt rnonslr,ltllls lkm~lldll1g
Itll dom II! Ar.lb comm,lIldo eH II
\'llV lInin L{ b.lI1on Igam'l Isra-
, I
Ill(' tI,lshl'!-' It It ahollll If) rH 0
pll dl, .. d <-lnu stolll< IIlJllrul A ~t­
,ttl 1,1 llI1('rg('IHV \,1., c!1'tl.lllc!
HI \o\'t dnl sd~,y night
S!llC.f' Prf'slflvnt Ch "I"s l'h,lau
lIS fl~ilUI((i on thp fllmt pages
IIf np\\,pdpt'IS 'Ddl::t!l1S Nvehder
lit Slnl khllim III oidtllwd Its s\()-
1\ Dl C;.lIIl1t s Ep' ( IS FIlIlf.'d
'\Hh lilt' sub-IW,1{1 nil Hattl~
1111 PllWtc'I IS Opell '
In Turkey Ih(· I.ht 1"ll ~ll {O-
\Lilli V VIslt('(! hv rl{ G.lull,' pub-
JI( "PlIlInn WoIS ,dso tdk"11 hv su-
'pnsp It W.lS expcclpt! In Anka
I" th.lI 11(' Gaulle \I,.'ould WIn ev-
e n II onlv hy .. 11.11 fl'W rnellylll
III HI h.p <tdt' ,dso t.w n, WS of d{'
(. Illlit ., d"fl'.tt l.lm(' d~ " .. hCICk
'" lhl III .... s!Jl!Jtr I· Xpll "" Poll
ltk.i th(' ~lolV "'olS 11' It/I J 'Iht
1"1 f riC h PI <1plt IT.I V{' TUf npd
I ht'll B,t( k on til Gaulle'
111 WI sl Gilln Illy lhlll W<-l~ no
,dlll 1<11 I 'Il tlull 'Jul fll wspapcr·.
\'. Il 11111 01 t IIJTlll1l'n
I h{ Pd' 'S (lJI/ Cspqndl III 1)1 the
('Ilf 1St 1.ln .II ITlO( 1,lt K()"I N I:...(:h(,
HllIHb(h III dlcSc.:rdJl·t! (It C lulle.:: s
til 1(' It .s IntonVlldnlp <1c.1dll1g
!"rJl"1 UtI/PI .Hld 11,1 \'lIlld
j( 'H/W/llt dill/ pUgf' 4)
Ptllllplll,ItI Ippc.II"
(1ILlIIl!>l l:.rrIlJuJ.I!c




Iht:,_ Ill.: Illllnl) Ihl.: Illd gu.lrtJ
l'IIIIII'''' Il1lln ..t:ly ICl},t1 1\1 (lent:r.lI
III ,t llillt.: Hillt led PlIlllPlllllU Lon
11Ih.lllt! III Ihl.: (IUllr ,I .. dl\wnl III
I! II I~ It hI ... tl1T10Unl.:e01elll 10 KUIl1..:
1...1 J l/111 II \' Ih II ht: wtllllu '>llnu for
lh~ I l"ldlll~\ \"llil til: (JlIillt
ljllll
IllLllld lllhel\ll .. III Ll."11111J Ihll
III 11 ~ I pll:lll1t:1 (1I.:IJlgl.:'" I'PIllJlldtlll
\ Ii l"{ JlIlPII: I II) .. 1It.:;! I'> I 1I. ... ldl
," III .. 111111 It Ill{lI111g III Iht 1.... 1
\1 II '> .. Iwlllll Ifld \"olkel'> llnrC'il In
I I llh. '1IHIIl! hl prl:knl I.. Iltl
(111111"'1 l I"dld tIl
1'" I IHdtlll "IX ...1.:1\t:l! ... lit: (, I
IIdl" lllt:lll 1 II" 11l."1I1) lIghl rl.: Ih
111I1t! ,.. I l"lll Ilnd.. I"ll ('111111,>1
l (.1 II VllllJl\ He I'> lcfll1l\ \11
Ill .. h Ilkul).' .11 Iltll .. l till/III'>'" III
• hHI II 1111",1 ,II till ~'11 J.,:.tlVLrIllHCllI
,1'1'1111\" III till POllll11hll 11111111111
I ... , 111hl\
I Ihl, .. lIt '>Ilpp til .. I lliltl 111'\1111
1,1 1I1~ ~, ,11~ 1I'1t:l l'> Iht: 111 ... 1 PPII1
ph!.'tl Illl IlIL .. llt.:111 1I 1111111 IIll":"
\\ I 1"1 tiled
Hill dlh",,!!.h
Iftl 11111 .. 1 II k1.:1 \
.... III.n dllllt.:llh
111 .. 111 II' /llIn
CIClldulli on Sund,ly but so Llr 1)0
IlcnLh polltlL.d Ic,llh:r h.I" 1111HIlHl
1.111 h .... (.,In<!u..llq lor Ihl,. plt.:,>Hh.·n-
,y
Puhc, hllll!'lclr c",ldcd 11t:W"'lllen ...
quc"llllIl" whClhcl he would I'll."
~ Lnd,li,lIt.: fnl Ihe.: plc'iuktH:Y
lie !'I,lltl Ill! lht.: llltll11enl I
(.'I.t.:I~"""IJ..: Ihl.: Illnl.:lllln of Illteltllt
I'll~ltlL-111 II \\'Iukl thclcf"rc ht.: oul
,t! pI hl II I Wtll III dl,dll'\e ...111111.:
1IlIIIg \\llIlh " II plt,.,enl IIfIlCllllll
I Ill'> I.. 11111 I hll'tllll,: h\ll1l fill
III IlHI$l\llll I 1111 1I11l1.:t.:fllrllmg till
I .... " 111111..: "1\ III 1Il1l1lhit 111111.:111111
1.11 I 1111 dlltllllll1nl h' 1,.111\ llllt
III1 t' L!.1111 \
Universal surprise, concern
over De Gaulle's r.esignation
WASil INC, I lJN '\", I 2'1
(A F'P I StlinrH d SlJ1 PI '''1 WolS IPI.:
llLllll th,IHlgh/nl! Iht \\1,11,1 \1.
"i11/II,ty tl lhl dliidl cd II.t J'l~
I II( II gll\!III}f1i('1I1 In StlndolY s It
Illllldurn ,,>el k!ll~ IPIJI'I'v.d II!
lllrnllll.,ll.ltl\t II r"lnl:-' ,tlld II
"'ltlJ!'It !jIll III II "'1'11 Itlfln 'ff PII .. ,
d"nl (lidilis III r:.lulli
III \~I .stHllgtoll J'IlVI'II/ill, II' III
111 tolls tI" 11111 dIll te)f1111'!1, IlIl!
" h.ul h,'( II oIs:...tlllll II th,tl </1 ~PI1\
IlIlhlll 1'1)11111'11 pulls " C"lI\11
""lIld I In('lgl Ihl Win'" I
11 \\.1., I'XjJll!tt! III 'W l:"lil 'I II
It .. 1 II I NtX'1I1 ;"ldnlllll'll"'"
..... Cluld IIHII)(rdl \\Ith III 'Xl
fo'IIIHh ~"VlllllJllllt In o.;IP(lllll'l
till II tIll L4dllht spt'rllltlllill
III III, Nt UII II.1!Ids .. IVe I lilli' III
1111 1 XIII'''isld 111111 III d d,
(,,,Ill. 11 ... lglldtlnn 1111 Itll"'~
1111 tlhll"ll ArTl"it( 111.1111 II III d\
I. II 1'1 1.11 ~H ,ll~l!lll'd II It pill t Iii
(, nlil. \\ I III III fl 11 \' ...... hi
'\ .111 111111
In S\t,.I til II the '11 \, III III PI
for
Park
pll "loll III \ hI
III I II d\ (1IL.lIl
.. lllIdlll!!. .t •• \\ 11
I J1\ ! I ~ II II II. j
A IWUSl' IS h.11J torn dUWII tu ~Ive way (ur .1 .IV('UII(' III til(' new Ist,eqlal Park
Phot(} by MU(lIm IThe Kabul
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I II I" .. , I '11 I. t.
Illlltllllll\ll III \\ ...
I ,III' 1\ 1111~ 1\ I~ 11 III
Isteqlal
1ft uld..:(\ \\t: ,>11 III tI.1 Ill ... h.
'" IIPlltlill .. II'>P~l1 loll Ihl 11\\ wh
I 11 'flplh.: .. III Ihe. 1I11UUlI I'rl ..uklll
ill L:'\\lllll)ltlll \dlldl IUlltlll' III
11"1 III lll~l~d I ..... Illhll l '" Ifill ill
,'1. II l"lIlll
lilt h III II I, 'I III,
1\ \Hld \plli 2'J IB.rkhldlj
I hL l.kllllthlllill III hulllhug... Itll lht:
111 .. 1 P Irl 01 IlIlIll .\ V\:tl Ih..: III Ihe "
IUl1d I'Llk Ill .. hl.:l.:ll ... 1.llllti .1111...1
\\111 ht: IL Hl~ It It U"t: hy Augl..lsl
I III e;\llll .. lllI1 {II IhL d't:nUt: l~ 1.1
kill!,! plll,.t: III .tl(.llld Illle wllh till..
_'" \ .It ul\ pi 111 1111 "'.1I1l11
"'\RIS Aplll :!(j (AFPI-Fr.lo
... e ... IIlIUll11 P,L.:'iIUCIlI Aldlll Poher
\, ....1 I1Igbl Ill.ilk ,Ill ll11p.I'>!'IltlnnJ .Ip
Jll.: II lUI 1I1l11 .. 1,Iw ,Int! llltiCI III Iht
\\ 1\"'" til CH:ller.l1 tit.: (J,tlllk!'l !'Iud
lh II fl,If.!II,llItll1 ..... Plcsu.Jcnl
PIll1el '> "fll.:t.:di l;,lllle .II lhe cnd
III I d LV nl lranlll; plllllll.:.d ,ldlVlly
I III (III }e.:,11 old I'l I.: "dcnl 01 IhI.:
I 1~l1lh .... l.:lllll 'iitl ek~111I11'" 1111
111..\' Illl .. hlllli \\tllllll hl; hdtl III
fl.: \\ \\ 1.1.: \.. ..
APPEALS TO FRENCH
\ Illtllil II''' ..\IlHI.l." ",lid 11l.l1 IhL
!llll III~rl" 1\l;llIll will l>..lllld t,UIlI
lllllllld Ill ... ( lllogi Iphll; tl Ilhlllute
'lid Illl Ioid i\. IIll1l ll"tlllll'> '''hlll'>l.:
I,I Illl "" 111111 11\1.:1
II, "!.:lOIIlI I \1.: 11 til ul Ihl.: hkl..lI.t1
I' 'II.. \\ III Ii \\ III III ''iO 1Il..:ll\: long
~\llII\h lllllli lilt..: Nll10nd Iklt.:IlLl
I\-lllll .. lf)' 10 jllll. YIl.;PI'>I~1 lOne
l'lllll IIl1dg~ I Ih<.; MllillUp.d ..ourl.:t:"-
uldl:d
Work starts on
111 hi' 111 .. 1 h,'lllk ....1 ... pndl .. lllll
'Iltl\ld 1\1,; (,111111: .. II.:'>IgIlLIIIIIl Ilnl
dld\ I Ie ~ hOltl" .dlll llhl\ll1g 1I11'I
11'1 'I\'>ll PI'lll Ptlh~1 ... lItl
\h'\\l Lilli IJ~ ytlnd IIlI.: dlllli ~ 11
\l, .L1h:.ll.:d rn )l .. Il.>IlI..... \Ilh
\.111 Inl l'> dn:pl\ l'> I I 1111 '>1111
111 ,I \\1 1111l'1 t1111\l III utI! til hI
1'~lhl.:l l"I.:"II\l lht: 1Il1l1\ \11 Ihc 111
II. III
III Illl l"IIl"l HI d~lllldl1I011 I
hoi d ,II 1'\ d\~l:1(111~" lIkllldlng ~,ll I"
Ilul Ilil 11111"'111111111111 Ihl'll'llIl:Ill
III Hn \11111 ..11\ .. I {"11I1 \\111 h..
'I till dlJ\\lI
\IlJ!l1111111 td ~ dlll NIHil hi till
IU jlll .. llklil "I Illl .... dHlI i\111l11
\ll'lilt\ .. lid lilt! till g"V..:llIllll.:lll h
1'1\llIg 1111.1 ,,\~nll" ~Il pel u.:nl 11I1l1t:
11 III Ihl Idtl II 1 " .. I <II Ihe !t,'u.......
l11d Ihl \1\1111 ... ,1 11"11"1.:'" It I\l )11
'I II llllil 11'1'1 I\. Ii IOl d":lIllllllHJfl
I III \ \ dl h~ t..:1\t..:11 IUld III Ihl III \\













I he uedll whl{;h .Innually cost"i
I! S Irc.l<iury ,Iboul $ 3000 million
rerllltls hU'iIllCMmen 10 substract sc-
\en per c.:enl from their t.tx bill for
lI1Vc,\llllenh In n1.lLhll1cry .md eq
tllpnlenl
BUI they l:ollloed on the polltIC.I-
lly cxplo'ilvc'> IS!'lUC'i of whetber 10
reduc.:e Ihe 011 Industry's 275 per
I.:cnt (.LX depiction allowance-a gov-
crnmenl incentiVe 10 encourage 01'
explor.tfloo and producuon by wh-
Il.:h ollmcn c,m deduct 27 5 per cent
oj theIr tdX
N.xon f.t\toured continuIng the
.lllowance but Mills declared It ~h­
oulu be dropped
The Industnnl common market
would nllow different eoulltrles
to speCialise In particular indus.
tnes, thus crUtmg economies on 8
scale SImIlar to those enjoyed by
developed natIOns
But while some countfles were
cnlhng for a hberallsallon of In-
trn-reglonal trade others walned
thdt the first objective was the
l'xponSlon of world trade not tn·
tl a-rcglOnnl trade
Australia's neW minister of ex-
ternal "ITa.rs, Gordon Freeth, to-
ld the sessIOn the prImnl'Y goal
shnuld be to expand total trade
'Anv changes on the directIOn
of trade Should be inCIdental t("
rather than n substItute for, the
attaInment of that goal ..
. He saId for some years ECA-
FE had directed Its etTorts to",-
Ilrds the means of expandmg 10-
Ir,l-reglOnal trade but whl!e this
\Va~ a worth-while goal the As-
Ian countnes should not relax ef-
forts to Increase their collective
shale of world trade
U.S. tax refonn
(CotflIllIH'd from paRt 2)
ollercd .1 lax p.lckagc which featur-
ed .1 nlllllmUm plan deSigned to ren-
I.:h we.dthy rndlvldllolls who, through
v.mulI'\ I'''t prcfcrcnl.:cs pay little
01 nn t,\),
Wllh umgrcsslOTl.d WMntng!'ii of
,I I.lxpaycr S revolt sitU rmgmg In hiS
eM'I however &..he pohtll.:.tlly-scnslllvc
Wllhur Mills lold Ihe .ldmJOlslratJon
lilotl the White Huuse pl.tn did nOI
go (,11 cnough
Hc cll1pha~lscd llHiI II would stilI
be pus\;lhle for 21 millionaires who
I", ye.tr politi no t,Otes ,It all to
\.onlrnul." 10 C'il.:.tpe 1.IX31100
losle.td Mills s,lId he w,lnted to
du... c lllHnedJ.llcJy "ul.:h loopholes as
Iht.: IIX free 1lH.:omc Arncnc.tns re
I.:el\'(' on lhe Intcrc:st frum state and
Illtllll(lp.11 bond'\ .mO Ihe preferen
tl.d trc,tlOlenl Ihey rel;CIVC on pro
lit.. IIf ..lpll,tl g,IIIl'l from stm:k sc
lllIIlIC'" hdtl for II le.I ...1 "X mon
Ih,
Pn:slt!enl NIXon ,Ind Mil" agreed
III II lhe 'icvcn per I.:col hUSJnCS5 III
H'\llllent IIX nedll would havc to
ht' eholln llnl 10 1.:001 off In IOn<t-
(AN I HO, SoUth V,etnam Ap-
nl 28 -For the hrst time .l Umted
St.lIes nllht.lfY unll ha.'i bt..oe:n mac
tlv.lled uftcr turning Its equipment
Inu rnl'i'iIUn uvcr 10 ,I Souh VIC I
n.lI11esc .lrmy uml
Dunng teremOIlIC'i thIS weekend
III Ihl'\ 1.lrgcst Mekong DeJta city.
Ihe .. Ixth b.lll<thun US scventy.se-
venth ,trtdlery cumpleted the prOCC&.t>0' workmg IL<iclf uut of a Job"
1 he A merlt.IOS Will be translened 10
lither Units In South VLetnam
1 he .Irtillcry umt. which has 4.1
Ir IUIIIOI1 gomg b4.lck to world war
unc WlS m,It:llv.ltcd .1l1d lhe South
Vlctn,tnlc'ic .trmy s newly activated
~ 13th .trl,llery b.llI.llIun ha.... moved
1Il1t) II ... rl.1c.:c
Y.'
ECAFE favours trade
MUIIl suppor t 101 thl' Ilbt'rdll'.
utlOIl of lrItlll-reRl(Jnnl u uel(' {'n-
me from thp PhIlIPPIOI'~ <It If'g-
ate Apolll1urlo ArmHI
AroSll U1K~d the countllt.'S q!
th(' r('J(lon lo (on!;ldcr th~' ('slnlJ-
Iishment of ,I r('glOnnl lMVITIl'nt'i
unlllO .1 free li nde nn'<I fOI St'-
1('( ll'd (Ornmodltlcs ~Inrl IImlt('d
l('glOn.il t:ommol1 mnrk('ts lor Sl-
1,,( tpd Hldustfles
Thl IMymenls union IIndl'l
whit h lOUlItllt:S c.:ould p .. v fOI
IITlpOl ts With thl"'11 own (LII fl'n-
tv wlluld Il'.ld to Idr~,· , .VlnJ.,ts
III 11llel~1l tuncmv
The commoulty rn I Il,ule .11' I
\\ould I,tl.lhle ASUln (Clunt IlS to
jll('Sllll .1 united l<lIllT "till tr III
WI nlthv c.:oulltrll's whllt? \\om king
tll\\ oil cls Un til 1,llmm.rtlon v. IthID
Iill 1t~IOll
APRIL 28, 1969
JCoU/"'II~d Irom pag~ I}
Lilli sUld there was great poten.
tlal for intra-regIOnal Udde If II
policy IIberalIsmg trade was l Hf.
lied out
But he said one condlthHl for
can Ylng out thiS policy shlJuld be
that Increases In Imports should
be balanced by Increases In <.xpo.
J ts
. To achieve thiS baJan:c, we sh.
ould agree speedily upon ~1 pUy-
rnent agreements," he SBld
HOWCVCJ there were re~erv8t.
Ions exprcsed by some countru-s
parttcularly Japan, Indo!1CSlO and
PakIstan
Japan saId there was a lack o(
trade complementarIty In th(' re-
gIOn-countries stllJ compett"d
With each other In trade more
than they cooperated
Pakistan Said onc Ico:;on 101
not allOWing furthel Ilberallsll-
lIOn of t1 ude was the need to pi 0-
ted domestic rndustTlcs from out.
:ilde competition
Both Pakistan and [ndonesla
said the mam POint against the
lowellllg o[ tun ITs was t~t the
present tMllfs Imposed by dcve-
lopmg countnes constituted n





",IN(,APORL Apnl ~7 ff(euter)
-lndone'\I.1 ye'ilcrd,ly vmced doubts
,II the ECAFE SC'iSlOn ,thoUI the pro
rmed A,\I.1n h,lndll;r.lfl lenlrt.: 10 he
'iCI up lfl Smg,lporc
A "it.tleme-flt by Ihc 'ndone'il.ln de
leg.llIun said th.ll Indone'iI,1 feared
thc c.:cnlre nllght hClomc I h,lndl
l r,lfl f.lctory which would compelc
wllh domesllc h.lndlcr.lfl rndutsnes
III A,\I.I
A Smgapure 'ilalCmcnl said th.lt
I ndOne'i.I,1 ~houJd ha ve no fear"i on
thiS poml f'he.um of the centre was
10 dl"ipl.ly ASian h.mulcraft goous
.tnd 10 .lI!OW people In watlh these
good"i being madc
If c.ILh coun Iry I.:.tnnot prOVide
Ju ...1 I few t.:r.tfl!'lmen fOf the cenfrc
111 dl'\pl,ty h,tndll;r,lfl "iklll... Ihen
theft: " 'illrllt:lhmg very wrong wl1h
the h.mtha.tfl muustry of lhat co-
ulilry Ihc Smg,tpurc "lllement ~ald
A rt:~l)ltilion on the cSl.lbllshmcnt
of Ihe eerUlc !'I.tld th,ll II would
rrOvldc ,I perm.lnenl exhibitIOn
whcrc lhe oIft of (he VtlrlOUS tr,ldl
111111.11 h lIlUILr:lfl" m.IY be demons~
tl.llcd by Lr,lflSmcn dr.lwn from
IhrClII~houl Ihe regIOn
An Indllne'\mn spukc~m.tn !,lter
Iflld JhlJlcr th,ll hc W,I'" .;;all'iflcd hy
Iht.: I'>\Ur.ll1lC'" glvt.:n by lhe Slng.I-
P(HI.: dtlcg.t1c .tnU full .Igrcemcnt on
















Be a winner even: when
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
wbenever its belp b need~.
I'
We have been !lellinr lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Tickets. They help.
lucky and win one 01 our brand new cars, an expense paW trip to Beirut or
other lotteries no one 10_ In Afebaa Red Crescent Society raJrlett. You may Iae
I flll"fI" {""" I( Ill/III" / II, h,tl, I
Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 15.,.... Even if you aren't lucky you stili win.
UAR says she
work near Suez
KABUl Aprd 2X fll"khloHl -
1), W 11111 HU4u41 I .. l1preme COlin
jll ... lllt: Ind r..:.hlcf HJmlrll"tr.ttor of
Iht: Jut1lu,d dep;lfllllenl who went ttl
l1rwcd ")1,111,''> Itl vl,,1 JUdlll,d Incl
ttlu .. 1IIIIn II ltl'illllllilln... lelurncd
III IIlle
(AIHO Apill ~H l J.J.,sl llil
F'lll~ 19l1 i\IlIlI..,IIV !If 1111 ltflltl:cl
A.,th Hlpublll It ,I'> Illsll~lLl·1
Lhl {JAH pt 1111.111' nl I pIl:S('nt.lt
IVI til Iht 11nltl'd Ndtlons M 1£1
KIIIlt, III 111(ui •• ll ,Hnllng 11l,mh-
II- I" 1111 lIN St'(UIIly ('oul)(li a
notl III {llrHll e tUII1 \\ lth th(' d.ln
gt 11I1I'i SllU.lllC'lI o!Jt.lInl'tg III Ihl'
Sill I (0111011 l(Jnt .IS ,j 14 suit ()I
thl' (t1nllnUt'd lSI,\( II .. ~gt, sSlon
agaJJlsI thl AI<.tb CoUlllJ It... thtc
i\11'1J IlP\\s ,lg(OCY rep"lls
Thl notl hIghly apprCl lo~e"
Ihe tllllvlllf's of UN mrlttnlv ob-
(I Vl'rs on c('aseCIff.' lines .lIlt! ex-
plesscs ' 1he UAR ~ov~rnment 'i
Il:'adlness to lender as:>lst~nt" ,n
lhe dIscharging of th"lr mlss.lon
riur 1I1l' which their life I~ '_uu-
JI'I II d (II d.tngel because of <lRg-
ll'SSI Vt· iH ts from Israel
rh( note of tht· UAR fOI( Ign
O1lrllstl V !Julnts (Jut that Ih(' t( n-
~I "llU,d Illn In lhl' Suez ( dn.1I III
rl( Ill,IV It ad lo peace only I f Is
I.. t.;'! IcSpt'C1..s thl (casell (' olJ;Pfl~
O1('n1 .un) d~relS to lomplJance
IAllh th( UN SPl'Ufity (ounct! s
I(sCilulllll1 of Nove-mb"r !.'2 HJh7.
\\ hH h dem.mds Isrlldl trullps' WI-





Kindly address applicatlon~ .110
~ With quaJlflcations lo Pust
()fJlc~ nux Nu 472 KabuJ, t\J~ha
nls~n
I\n cl1lbas.<;l Is l(Joktn~ lur In
mtt'rpreteT fTom Fnl'lJsh to A..rah
IC and \' let· ven.a :J nd
anot..h.e..r Interprf"tt'T from Pt'rslan
and Pashtu ltl Ar.lhlt: ,Inti \ Itt
\ersa
III ....,"d (,lIl.ldldrl II:))' \ Ilh
FUlope WdS not gIO\\lll' ,I" qUit
klv dS trad(' With A... , I I vI'ry
Il/ll It lllgnlSl.: th,lI thf "Ill If II
In il ket I'" gnlwlllg :lntl \~ \\ .1ft
I', h,.v(v cl ~reat( I P:l11 III II
We \\ .Int III "if-'l' .Iff 1,1' I' h III
JIIIIII tr<ullllg VIllllllf'" 11I'1\\lt It
rnlddh Slllel pll\\{I ... 111( Ad 11,1
1101 oIf1d (',Hl"dd
PI pIn '>,Ild (111".11 \\ ..... \1'1
lilt! H shod '''1 lh\' d('ll'n\, III So
ul hi .1 .... 1 ASloI hut .IS <1 In. rnb.
III lht Inl, rn<ltilln.d ("lIllt(I,1 ( IInl
miSSion nn VIl'ln.lnl hoi I 1111 pl<HI
IlJI rnillllllv Invc)lvflmpnl 1Il thr
It glon
WI ,Ill' w,lIllng until thl I rltt
uf !hl VII tn"'l1 \\,tr IJ~ fHI \\'
I.n oil' Inllrll (tI', r' I'" Ifll",II\
11111 Ifl A"'I.l .... Id Pl pill
I h, (oIll<ldl,'1l mlf1t.,11 I I~
AIl"lr.dl.1 .1" p,llt Ilf d Pn(dH til
III Imf.mp" ....."I·lg IIp,,, [holll
.1011 MolII\sl" Sing Ipll'e If It I Nt \\
i'r .101lld
I " III., ,\ "II Al1"II.III~1 ,oil I S 1I1h.
t ,1'1 A .. I,I (.II1.lth .. n (1,ld,' I l(I U.. -
II\. IIld (l,mlT)llel l\1l'11'1l1 JI-
III I lH 1'IIIlli .. lid hi \' II I
d I V ~
]
"'plll "'" .kllll.~ III Itp 1111.
..... Id Au .. II,lllol Ilhl I tn III t ,I'i
IIllddll .... 1/' d JlO\\ I r~ l.tVI I gl
'( II ,It II 10 1"1, I 1,lth 0 1 1111 Wt
III ~lllllg 1/1 ... IV, miff{ ;]nd InIH!'
"t 'lUI .. Ill IlIlon til lhl P.ltll II
~"Ill
Expldllling h,s (ountl y IPnl
\\Id rnlttl'st III lhl' P<lllf" .IOtl
A .... I" Pll)ln Sdld Pc I! .!(] 'l' ( oil"
\\P holVI (ooct'JlII .. tt'd on l-.UTop-
I.If' lIlvlllVcmf.'nl hut lh \o\'I·"t(
III l'..uIUpl,m II1Ullll(s II' lldHh
III ttl'l 1'(IUlppt d II' d, It I,t I hi HI
<;1 IVI "i tlll\\
'"
"
I HI \I,' I I
I." II II-
Ind ~'r





three meftths AI. 4&8
Subscriptlen rates for outside Atgba.ni8tan.
yearly $ 4e
three month $ 15
, ;" 1'l"mth $ 25
Indian Cong;re~s
THE KABUL TIMES
Canada turning sights on




Nfo\\ 1)'1 1 11 APIII 1111(111
111111Id,1 lulpg 1, ,t'l'"
PoIlIV Vl'" Ill.l J 11 IV tt rl sL:...:gl:'
lIons thaI II :.1 ,ttl,l ftgH I III • I
xt gl n( 1,Ii {I(,{ IlflllS In 197:! III 141
.tllll(m \\ Ilh f' hi pC:lr It·.,
A pOIHY ~ ""!'lIn .«(.plltt I'_
d lop-II V\ I I' I~llfll II p .tt 1111 p. I
Iv s .. nflUoll (qIIV, IlII!)'l II F~lIlCl
.. had IH .. , hI I "~lld" In~ll:"'S
should dl'pe 11,1 I . 111' r l • 111 t live
ImplC'Irll'nl It, 'll ,j II., I' 1\ IJI
Ii{ mot r,tt!{ ... ' l.h"l1 II '1<I,n
j)CI\\ l t
Huml 1111 'I I Y" .... h.l ,nIl tt
Chav.111 11,ld tl, I' I,VI 'II 'If I 'hdt
plopht h Hf 111I(lnl \\ I If sCJVlng
tht {lIl1gll~., \, \lId lId .. ' I .1 tn,1
JlllllV III l III I '1'1 I III 11 Ill'"t nl
.. I thl' 197) (I I' r ll!; dill! ,rllluld
Ihlnk In II ~11 ,I I (f t1ltlll n
HLII !l( l,.,ll·d ,III thl 111" I II
~hl .. nd Ie II I "l'" '>1' 1111 ", I
tit.... lIul "I. I fJ' (r'........ : I I I
1\ II ~iJlrh I 1\ (IL"I IVlr., OJ ... OJI
II ... 111\' 1·..... 1 I 1:1 II I I' .I. II I II n·
lIIIlP-Il'II"III'lli"111
\. 1111 IIL\ 01 lit
I hI ,n h tI I I \\, I II I' l'
1111 1\\ I \ I, 1'1 III J
S Y D!'i I Y I Al'l Ii ~t,
( til 1.1 I \\ "lIld 11'11'
IIiVllht 11\1 III III IIIlOPI
I rHlb, II Ih llllllt,rllil
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year is a time for making r8!lOIuUollli, 90 11
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top ef the aews at
bome (Afghanistan), and abrM.d. here is your cbance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times,
Fullfil a tull year'. reeolu tion by comillg dewn to our
oftice for 10 minutes to l:'et your 9ubscription.
We're IQCated betweell Ansari Wat and Kaltul-Jalal-
ab:ui highway opposite Public Health Inst.
For uninterrupted lIelivery 01 tile Kabul Times to
,.eur address please reaew YOllr subscription as _ as
pOStKele . ~
Subscriptiull rates illside Atrhaoukn: )
Illl II. t III II In 1 \ I
'IIH 1-'11111 II.. III I-~' dnl ,"
I h I I .. I hI' ( I. \.
\\ ('111 .....th • ., I I \ II did'"
HI It I I III 1 f 1 ~ ... I
JJ~t11\ !l1t1l1 1 II lh I I I hlfJ
111 .. \0111 IPI,!I ,1 cI I, thl I II\. I'HI
I I urdul"l .• 1:1 II I I
..I II til f1lgl 11"111 p., I II" JlI,t,"
,.rltl el1"'.Itlll .1".,I:"'-.lIII{I',11
I hI (rill ~I' '1 V, ! ~ I' (, lnlT1lI·
1(1 th(P,lll 11'1..1 1"ll"dn'l
t
(II\ II 1"1 d ,1 ' ,It I' 1h • , !lyl 11
111,11 \'1 l\~t II h~ .. yhUI, Itlll',1
1111 IlIh( h II I It f). pH" I" fill


















KabUl t9 (' 7 C
,,1 F 44.-
19 (' 4 {;
r;7F 5l ..
14 ( ~ I
'i7 F 36 I
23 C 17 {;
73 F 63 t·
19 (; 12 C
66 F ,,3 F
3 C _ 6 I
'17" 21 ..
17 C 19 l'
hAt 66t
25 {; 14 (
77 I 59 F
l'i £. "C
,,9 F 339 F
7 l' 2 C









VATICAN CITY ApI I 2H
(Reutt..'r ~ -Pope Pnul vestl'l elm
l'xplf.'ssed conCl'rn fOI 'h(' 11111111
of IlvlIlsntlon In hiS II.lClJllfllltl
Sunday midday bll'!;Sllg of 1111'
(rll\\ 1I'i In St Petel s Sqll,lI
Till Pope \\.ls spcnklng lill the
pVl' 01 hiS mtlctmg WIth lInltul
N.lllOns Sccretal7Y-Gencl II IT Th-
ant whose work he ~alrl J.11ILJcul-
arly tnterC'stC'd hIm III lIur ti-
mes which are so tC'nst "nd Sol
gl<lV<' fOi tht, drstlnv nl 11\ IllS.!
lIOn
Tht· POpe !;lIlrJ th.ll whl'l) 1 h.lnl
.\nd IIthel UN IIffirlals (,mHO' fOl
.11l .ludlencl· today 'Ilt'v \\ 111 hi
II C.'(·lvPcl WI1h honour til .lSC;;Ull
thpn1 nf our mOl.1I ~\l1111,1II1111111
111 Ihe great programl11l' of the Un-
IIl."d N,lIlfm... fur world pc.lLC
Th,tnt .lrnvcd J1l'ff' v('slerdaY
fnt a four-day VISit dUI mg whlth
hI \\ 111 pre~'I(if" nvp.r mectmgs of
lh(' lll'ads 01 ,ill UN "PP(I,tlIS('"
.t~I'nc.Il::'s
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.5, 7 and 9 P III American
colour cmenULSCOI>t film dubbf'd
on FarsI WHEN TilE BOYS
\tEET TilE GlltLS WIth Con
OIl: FrancIs and Itarve. Presnell




At 25 ti and 10 pm Amerle,,"
t:OIbUf' ~mema6COpe film duhbed
III FarsI 20,000 LEAGUF,S liN
DEU TIlE SEA WIth Kirk Doug
I.l."\ and Jarnet; M.a.wn S:Jturda}
II K , Itl 'II J l!dl!'lh
Skies in the northern. northeas
tern. northwestern. southeastern.
f'astern and central regions Will
be cloudy, Other parts of the co
untry are clear Yest.enlay the
wannest area was Ja.lal.a:bad With
a high of 26 C, 79 F The "I'ldest
area. was North SaJang With a
low of _ 7 C, 195 F ""Ith 10 mm
raln and 120 em snow Vester
day Kahul bad 2 nun rain, Sbah·
Ilak 3 nun ram, Laghman I nun
rain. 8agbJan 2 mm rain and So
uth Sa1ang 2 mm ra.m 96 em sn
ow Yesterday's tempeT'o.lture In
Kabul at II 30 a m was 13 C.
Yi m with cloudy slues and cba
nee of ram Wind speed was n'




Ali Ahmad. Saral (ihunl









• badl. Sayed Noor Mall Sbah
Fariabl sec. Pashtoomstan
8u A1I sec. Jade Malwand
Karle Char and Pashtoonlsian
General Medical depot
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APRIL 29, 1969
\ s n Imml..'dille VlllC111
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\ Kl [ I
l c.1l11 n
OlhLI ds ex.prcs~eu Iegret It thiS
d p Irll Ie.: Irom Ihl: pohll<.: d
I II llt\h \Ih \\ \ ... prep Ired to
IIUill;1 n... n luture polll:y
t 1lI111 111:--1 II.: IUt.:fS In II II} were
luhl 1111
I II I P II d III I.:Ollllllumst
111 II L 11 11el1tnl fo lhe
( I tl t: t 10 gL IW ly
I I 1 \ t.: cpl ec..l gu IW y
Il I 1
rhe r III nrc tn llrbus IS 10 go
he d l~ I t:r lIll..'O Germ In project
vllh lit Bnl 11 11 Ic lsi for thc tlmc
he ng
I he Lll11nlltnlquc IS'\lIcd ,fter list
r hUI ... llV ... llllnl... leflil meelmg III
1 nth l' hetwecn Benn MInister of
Il:./,. hn I gy M Je 111 Ch 1m Int of
I r Inle nl! lien von Dohn my I of
( c! m Illy Illlke... 1 l:lc Ir Ih 1t !Jonn
<II Cs 11 H bel evc Ihe AJOOB t1cslgn
1\ I "lund hU'\lOe'l'i prupo,\1I10n for
the I tXp Iyer Thc\ \\ III nOI '\upport
It unlll It l'i
The conti 1100' for fl ture Bntlsh
p Irlll Ip III n rem lin 1<'; they have
11\\ I}'i nomm Illy bcen lhe pnor
.. clno l'ilr Ilion of I Illirket for 75
IIfCf 1ft Inc! Ihe lise III I K .1(.; Roy
(e eng nt.:
Where fl cv UUS :.tVIII On MlOlslers
hive complOllllsed 10 h pef II SI P
port of the British lIrcr rl Induslry
(I III foster Ewope tn loll thor Ilion
- Ind lost u good de tl of money III
the process-Bonn his sluek to hiS
I.: lIlHllCI LI 11 guns
I I 'i sl IOd rcpresenls I w lIershed
lIT Unll,h IVlltlon polley But wheth
\., llTH' Igrl..'c'\ With Bonn or not the
I Tt ... peU nt)w IS grim
A phr I"C In lhe communique
.. I le'i III I( ITl the ncw bJlltcr l! con
11.:\1 Ihl: French tnd the W Germ m
\ 11 Ie IIlc 11 ng themselves 111
I e'ill n.. \\ hll:h h IVC In bc S lived 10
\ til r I I IV"I It.: I r Ipltl t.:ompletlon
f Ihl plOJCll
1111... llllH I lcrt Iml~ me tn~ that
II l \ \\ II III qv Ih ndon the Rolls
I~ l\l.:C '11 ene 111.: Ir lind \\.hl{.:h Ihe
IIrh , hi, hten II'll.!ncd Ir1 flvour
f I P III In I \vhllfl('\ Ill} bUilt
11 I II l l l 1\ "\nl 1111 In ;'Iddl
d I \. l 1 tlet.: 'il n"l on
\\ 11 h cd n flvour
I I III re ~









lhe \ lT1e IS I pn
h It I Iht.' lerms
I I \ II Ii , ttl v.n1t.:h I
I I II I Inhnology
1111.: Fr Inu (,crill 111
Ipt.:n c
I II I P ...... h IIIle.:'"
I lilt: hlp-per
I) III I II It ns c I
t l I' t "lrs
I Ihl Ircra fl
ler I nAir
III I f r "Inc rt:ISln mH
Ih....... IH rI h lUI "'~n 'iC Iia
III III :--elh II'" lultne In
II hi Fr lnLl.: 11)11 the Bn
I,; h d I I Iht,; II"It rnl
I ..mIll llnlnfluelll II W ly
J I L \11111.:1111 tlnl:'\l)n ht,;re IS whe
III r wh kilt.: Irtnl Bnllsh p lrtillpa
I \ I: I III II LlI produt.::e the
I It Ih t '" II Id make
I \\ortl while
I h 1 \ l depends on whether
.. I I III of the AJOOB claIm
Ihl II" I 11IIme Inlcre'\l should
I.. Il ... rn II I hI.:\. Hl"'e lhl ... h lS so
II Illll I polltlLl1 proJclt dogged
















USSR to teach its target for
retail trade turnover in 170
N nethl:le:-.... Ihe Il.:dlllg n I 11
d II ~ Ihlt P,I.::--dt:nl de L 11k ~ e.:
gill' II \\ II 1 I nl:l:l Ilv Ile
III I H IIl1ll Illempt-. / Jom lhl:
lUll r:e III lUlIl )1111.. l Illfl11lIlH\
\\lllid lui n III III} helt 1111.: e l...al
Pre..:.... "klll (It "ppl: ~ I
It h 11 1\\ n .. I tL \ I" I I 1111
Illn "hi hi ... I Irl,;lglI 111l111'ler lidl 1
N nlll \\l:le h 1\ utg I til.. ... \t: lenl t\
lllll Ullll ... h Pnme "tUlI:--I\.1 II If lId
\\ 1:-- II It d I Irelgn Sel:,d 1\ ~II
dSlt.:~ llhe \hl III
l h ..I.:llll.: I n t [ I e til, u L I
h lIUllt: 10 Afch 101"'\ III Ind
I I tng sold In thl lIlll ktts 01 I
llSl m~ llllS It Hulld t [ III
bit thl fI 1\\ (f sUt h sl III
Ih( m 1I1(ets
I hI I t III 1\\ \\ IY~ t h II
pi hl"lIl llLlIt! hI... 111 II I
1 \ th 1 IV " II I 1 11\ ...
h Y I \ tl 1 \
1 I \ \










By A St ,n Wnter
\\ \SHING10N Ap,,1 ,~ IR"
(t.:I) A lenL 1 nd llha ""orlll Ie
lIer... were veslerd IV 10 lyslIlg Ihe
r lhll" Il tilt.! lin IOU I~ reper USSll\O!'.
l I (.,el1er II Je Guulle"i resign Hltm
\>,;llh te ", It,;nleflng on \\hcther II
\>,;111 prt.: pit lie I ne\\ III 111..'1 \rv
.. 11'i1'"
M ...1 st Itnl1len \\Ilhhcltl II11n1ed
11(' Lomlllcnt nn lh~ P Irt'i dr tm I
\\hldi entlnl MllTltllY with (Ie.:
I cr 1 lit.:: lJ tulle I1IllH n\.lIlg III
""~I lun BUI 11ghls ~t1 nl:d I tl
n d1 1Leller e:-- II uv~r II c .... Irld
k d\... Ill! ll1 LI tis I~ ..es:-;ell till
[ll II II
In \\ I 11lngloll BIll un ~ eh In t I
III I Ihe EXl..hequer Roy Jenklll
"I h \ IH~ round uf t alk~ \\ IIh
1 P \ lldlL n )Iltcllis on 1I11et II
III n II 11 llt:!lf\ pfl1hlc:ms ".. tb r II
II 11111 Irt:'~ un Ihe French I r IIll I Ills \ (1\ I h
hll"ll1'" IlL" III Suntll\ hr lin II 11 III Itllll\ I
I r Ilk, Il l h t h I
B 1\ [II.: sl III e AIllt:::r I.: 11 It I h Il r 1111
I Illl Ill.: fl 1" v. s now ~ \ell <; IrIlll
I [I.: led h~ nlt,;rnl[ltnd 'lppt L I tll
r 1I!;1 II nh Ih t II .. lultl \\ Ilh .. 111l I l h( II
lilt: Igllll:'\1 II lill 1111/ III I
Illl 11\ olllud... "Ill..J thn III Iht }.>Ithlll I
I I l)nl\ \\ lit Illd :-.t:c \\hctht.:1 Pre Ill11pll 1 '1\ I
... d .. llt d ( Lilt.: ... ~Ul".cc.,so hill III Ilplllr It
t.:l'" I f1l1.:e 'i \du on Bn(IHl'" 11111~ I HI ntlll~tl\ It
Iflh lhc I urllP'C til CtH1l1non M Irkcl 11 l t Illlllltl1 I
I I, Middle.: r "'I poltt.:Y WIll h hillY:... PI avda
I \.L' III trkl:ll III the p"l \e II b~ III II I s Ih t
I e.:11 11\ l vature:'\ I( lhe At t... n I III l Ii 11 gL "s
t 'Ill I I... cI II d ~t 1 III t ( r
I ItLI, Illlllll sir 11 1 111 I 1 II I gilt ,II t
l\P I,;~,t:d rLg et till! Llllt.:eln I [11 ! It 1\ I I
1t:\ll=:llltllll \\hll.:ll .. 1Jl1t.: II 1111le.: ihl \t I II
\\ hLI1 V. 1~llInghHl IIllI PIn' \\t:r It l"i III \ (I tm It Ill]
heg1l1lHng Il) l:1 llle dosel IIler"," I.: Ip H 1\ t:-. IL Sill h
\('f II ~e 1:'\ 1f h Irp dl1fcreJhn \lll S \ II h
l11pUfllnt world ISSues fhel \\ ,11 III mOlt.' gIll
In I undun tht,;re \\ h I fccllnl.!, Vl'UI Sill V stllS:"'\' 1 h I I
e Irl) YC"'lerd I~ th tl til: G lulle ~ rl Illduslt v Is to PUl ut 111 \II 1 11
slgnallun Will mevlllbly up",el In thou:... ancl mdllOlI sqult III I
Icrniliond nJlrkcts until the pl,hL' II llbrll.: ... (4") Illtlhlln 1'111" I I..
or I s :-.unessor Is knuwn 1thl.' I I t \\ t \I p\ Lt I _00 1 II
I l t n( vlulent fluctuatluns III til 1tems CfIll 1 g lis I
lunencv Illlrkcts Were expelted IIll 14000 null 11 J I1Jh "i
HcdiateJy garments
In till: long lerm observers behe\e Spl..tl~ll tllllltlon l' ~,\ /
that de G \ulle s defeal couJd do creasln::o tIll utput I pi
BfIt lin s trldlOg posItion I bn ul th It \It. III I Itl'{ I III I I
goou Under IImost IllY other Fr output lIf d III II \\ Il I)
enl:h prc~u.lcnt thcy feel there wu t:d tht:: lll~11 Ih.,lIlls I
uld be more hope for Brua.ln beIng II:)t \l II I till 11\
ITl v lled to Jom the Europe III Com pCllOd
mon Market As U I t"~ult ,t \ \I1{lU~ Ill~t
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
11 nuf It.:l\lrer.. I Ihc...e lexl Ie!'. h \
Vi. ilso Ie I t,:ld Ihl slamp c I lhl
t(,xlll~ Cl)mp lily I1lel thell f( II It
\\ Js Vt I Y ddlH.ult fOI III (Idlll
IIV bUVll tl ttll th( dll1l;llllll
bel\\t;(ll I lJl pI \1{ l~ \I rl Ihl l
unlll!( II I
WillI sk
1 I( ( IllJJ I \
\\h lh (Ill.' \\ I lhl pi dltl';
thl (Imptny Inl \\hl<'h \\11(' I I
gcd hi Slid thll I I I lilt I II
thl..' , fllCl "hi \\1 I
'At \\ ,,,,h I III III ~
gll:d n111111d 1111 "1\\
l II I I Of I "il III I \\ II I l h
UI Plfd\Jll dill I Ih I
).:ul It"i 1
I I" "I I
{, th p t
I ( j I d lJ\
(ompany was
IIlI pf I tnl.:lll
'Olel dUI t thl I SI
II ( I f I \\ m III II \1
ApPlllllh IlgtlS
11:-.1 Il rnptln.... I hl V fI
n 11 kC"t III Afch l!ll"it 10
( \\ n pH rhl! ts
lhl~ IS IIlC
11.111 \ III
(I I 111 "i Ii s
pp I \\
lhll li \ n
hI.: :...<01
II n\ thl" pwhh 11 It lilt! I l ~
1\ I d II on(" k 11 1\\ sits ds( I I
lie ult 10 cll tt I 1l1111ro hi \\ mlll:h I
Ih, k nd or. textile... h 'i IlII I kn p H fill bUSIOl ''is I un
West analysis financial
following De Gaulle l s
IIIh, I
THE KABUL TIMES
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
(lIH of tilt halls In the Grand MOS(IUt> of IIrr It when~ til( v In Ike tiles
I
I>
h lhhlp'" dUL I r Itn :--L 1"\1(\ Ind
hIgh lempclllure tnd \\.llh .. on"il'"
lull nld t.: lnl nue tl'\ dfl rl II l nlv
h. I n nth, nd h If t 1 In
II L II'ih r 1d wllh 'UOOO m1
I,; I k nd III et..lu pmenls f)
Il!l.: lid supplv S Ihe h,h In
l 1Le.:n IC\.e.: \:ed III I Illt.:
I I gl .... p Ihl: ltlll \ lit II I !Iht.:
!I ...h II \
I ht.: hsh Ir\ IS the IllllCfl II h ISIS
tnr re Ir n the ,dull fl"h The (hI
llt:"'" It.:dllllL II PCI'\t nncl Il
llrlhng In Ihe t,; ull IV IlIOn 11\\ fllr
/I ... 1t Ir;,- hl\e 11llcgrlled Yollh Ihe
II 1 I \.1 (I Illst lIlLeS IOu I 19c1ht.'1
\ tl1 t\tgh 111 kchnl n... nu \( r
kt.: h "t.: l: rell II} l II \ tlcd Ihl
It ... ll I, \ he ng <;1 l Ig md \. gl r I
... I L:l\c "lIr Inee'i 11\1 11,11
l,;\\\lllg
1 'h ( hme'\e hsh hive III Ill) fl
urL'" uIllefll1!-: \\.lIh olher klOt.b of
hsh Ihe Chmese tbh not only have
Iresh me H witH 1c.'iS bones bUI also
/.:rnw qUickly and hIve less dIseases
1 he reserVOlr,\ pllOklon benlhcs
Inu 14111tlc pi tnts l: In be used IS
Ille h .. h fndtler And the Chinese
l ... h re n I like some c Irnlvorll:--
' .. h Ih t ht.:lll nd sw 1I0w LIp e ILh
Ihel
H 1\\ t ... \I'C Ihe hsh frv III lUI Ire
lit qUl::-.llon to be Interesled bv
\ \1 \ ne 1 he lhmcse hsh (except
III 11 Hl (. Hpl have their llwn fe;'l
I: nJ rct..llJlrc high I..:ondltlons lur
flO\\ nlOg md b Ilchmg
SI. II s ImpOSSible 10 spawn lOti
llh bv thcm~elves \I the re'icr
Ir BtH It l: m be sulved If the mc
I d 1 III IrllrtcI" propag tllOn IS
ppltnl 1 herclDre lhe D Iruntll Fish
Bret:-d 11.: Centre Itself I,,; In produce
Ihe l1st Ir) fur Ihe fUlure need by
n .. III (If fhL Irllht.:111 prl)P It; II 11
I hi Afgh III I cxtdt (nmpan\
III h gg( 0:.;1 t("xtllt. producef In
t\1 I In[st In \\ Ilh 1Tl fmnunl (Jut
Pili Ht mdll( 11 Illttl(S c1nlms that
Ifxtrl "i Itscmhllnl-!: Its O\\n plod
Ill ... h I\l b({n sOlugglen mil Af
gil III I 11 fl' In IlUlSld(' Ilnd s Ie!








III III I .. n
lui
\h\ Iht i)
I XI""It:I Ill1~nl II
h I dL"'1l Il"ll






n )rc Ih III lour kllogr IIll:--
\ LOIllllll! Il Ihe ret..lue:-.l 01
"l I Illlnl I.: lllLflled t llpcrllt.: ...
t I I ...h I I! ht.: Id 01 ...\.hedt It: II
l I I j Il dc~ I I It.:
\1 11 nl nl pi d ... Ill; I moe.:
k lC hl I It.: helTl)4 UllJe.:1
t\ \ III I'" I1dllng... hit 111; r I Ihl
I ... II h1l1l.': \\111 hI \. nllnll "h
J I III ( "In I II plm, I
lull, tic fishln~ II Ihe 11111.:1
I III .. Vt.: II
eh Ihc lldl \ II 11 1 thl
I....h II Ihl J) 11111111 Rt.: ...LI
ho\ ... III II 1I1l~ pi IJl..'d .... "ne
h Ill.: Ie Il \l tlllt.:111 \h Ie
11.: I "-I.: rl.:s It
he.: [Il L I Il t [hI; Hll
I Ihlll I h
IlC P Ild "'OIlL I lU:'
\ I mplII!!, eqlllpll1~111 II .... onl\
J llL 1I1.,1Ih... I ILljUlle ~ome.:
I .. 1\ lhl 11 ...1 I tlde'l fl..\r hsh fq
\\ III [he l ... h Ie p I 1Il11.:1 Ihe re
\. II Ille\ \\ II he lhl1 11 sel.:k
II IhulI'il:he .. IIld l!n \.\ "I'
II I'" lit I f11111t.' Ih III 1\\)
J1 lltlllg lip Ihe.: lelllJl
i 7 tit Ihe p lSenl Yl:1
Irl d \ ~ \ pI
I I II e.: I 1 I...
I lit... h \l hee n ~
\\ hi ... Ihl IC n
lIlil Il'ih Breultng






l Ii ilL I
II II
II c \ I I lilt h ... III d) l'
1llllllfl[ul \\llh \lfllli InJulrl
1\ J I 11Il~ Ihe.: JIl lL plllll III r.:. II I
I I \lllh Iill 1t.: ... IIII lit II \\.<. h I\t
1\ hll l:llph nl 1Il11 Ir
e dl1 I I II \\ II \I


























\\ I.: I,; l: I
I Il , I II I
II.:IIIl\l III
tw 1..1
I ll1 I I.:llhcr -l:'\I(l{lll
It II P II 1111 Iht:
:-.,J L nh I I II I pi
\'11.: 1 I 11 nil I
.. I I g... \\l.:lt.:.Illlol l
I Ihh Il I hI,; tl:...
1\ d tl Illl I I: II
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By A H Walch
Onl:c Upt.," I lime Lhl!'; counlry w IS Lh)Or~ thiS pllnl oughl 10 In ike 1I:-.
onc of the m lin centres of tile m I "ell Sulllclcnt :--u f II 1:-- the tiles gu
k Illg rhese were used In covering We lI11pOI t Ilmuully tho lis \Ods 01
tlte f IC Ides of monument~ Ind Ihe Illes lrom It Ily We:-.t (,crmany tnt!
uols Ihcreof 11 n I hcse l:1l~1 Ihe l:lHlsUmer I
Three nv~1 towns Herlt SJmlr I L l:On!'.H..lcll1g thl: trinSpOTl11lon
k tno IOU Isf III In hid elevated the dluges I helelurc not everyone can
Ille m Ikmg Induslry to a finc art Ilford to buy I lew Illes as long
The gr tnd mosquc In Hcr It Tern I~ \\C uu nol produce Ihem un I
ur'\ lomb (Gore Mlr) III S 1m Irk lOU Ilree:--l: III..' Wlthm the country
tnd Iglm the gr and mosque m Is I he present tile Illlkmg plam In
(Ih In serve IS eloquent witnesses to Her II uughl 10 be surveyed with t
Ihe gr Indcur of thc d I}lS when eve VlcW to eXlcnulng It :.tnd made full
rythmg W IS subservlenl to beauty usc 01 to serve the whole natIOn
Ho\\cver Ihere t,; llIle d ty whch I II 1 IIYlllln like the wflter I lew
Ihl..' pi hi t.: bulldmgs Ind lnunumCllls li1 nge~ \\tlltld m Ike I.: UI own tiles
\ere n b d nceJ ul rcpllrs ;'Ind II ~I the SIlt: II Ihe tllcs should be
there \>,;e e no cr II ISillc 11 Hound It tlSt: lble JOf III sorls of purposes
llrrv oul Ihe restor Ilion wurk ~t Ind Irdlsct! 11 SUlI nlem 1I10n II
Espell Illy In Her It Ihc gl lOd 111,; 1'i(Jlemcnl!'. I he prcsent SlIe 1~
mosque WIS prlctlclllv filling Iplrt I II Illge
mJ With 11 Ihe slory of ~on ye Ir:-- Se I nd'} Ihe lIehtcl the weIght 01
\\ I'" hemg mulct! The f Illled Illilli L Ilh IIII..' Ihc morc C ISler to ship
rt.:t.. Inll Hhcr 111nUlllcnh III Ihl... Ill\,. 1 Al pre'\cnl I'" ngle tilL Illl\
11I ... lort\. II\\n \\llt.: l!(llng I) llt.:LI \\clgh I P lIlld III 1Il1 Ie
IhL ... IlIlc d, ... III1\ Illlrdl~ III 111c.:~ :-.lwulll he In IIJe
In I '\~ Ihl: lIll/ell "nplt.' ... l'o~slhlt,; 1fI ordt.' I 10
led "I 7 "no O(}O I h II L J 11 It.:... I II l: ct Ibl II I I~
I l Ie II.:L l: Illl I II III l: lit III trld { t:
II t.:} e.:d I th" P ~ l!1 \ I II II Det 111\t: ttlt
I It.: I) I~ II; \ It.:l w ... I I uJ I hl h.: Illv \"hl: Ih .. pI III
Ie h I I!lil II 1I r.:. I Illkh h 1I1 III \. l:1 L'" III Idel II III lht.: l>Cpul
Ullin I I III I Ih I \\ I " II llli I AlIllt..ltlllc!'. IIIU I re!'.eIV,IH II
I II/II I "'plllH N II Iltl '" IHIIlICul ... (I l:u .. l
II l I l I }! \ l Ill...e Ih II
II "fH! \\ \ Il\\ ~ Ilu I :-.l1Idlcl lie
I II t.:1 11 I II~lIlg pI III h 1I11t1 hc opelled III
111 III \ I I III \II/II\. ~hllil WhCle.: like Ilel II
(hll II ~I 111 ...1 Iltc hlU 1.;.... 1ft: IOpptd Wllh
dill\. \nd I It.:pll .. e Ihl I I he
I" I tllq I l: I I I II I
f\ll [1e.:1le.: I[ll
Ie.: I 1l [h ng d1 I Ii
~e.: 1 II I L Il lu I I I
I III) In Ihl ... L I...... I hl: pi Inl
hl \\IIl:d Ind lun lw Ihl:
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Ill"" \f.:ner~ II
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APRIL 29, 1969
d II Il
I he pr Le.:'" 11 ...1 1PPl:U 1\ I I III
nlLJlI III (IUIlI 01 Ihe N Hlvn II A ...
lmhl\ hllllt..llll~ \\here Ihe t.::hulrm In
I lhe H U'I,; If Repre~ent Iltve~ and
lilt.: Sen e 'PC Ik('r p lid their I pit
rcspell:-- I) the vldlms rhe Mayor
ul S I gun md Cit} Council mem
ber... ~tuod In Iront at Ihe City H til
\\ hen Ihe rr\J e:--Slon passed by
1 hults IIlU~ of people-the vIctim s
cI t vcs Ind olher reSidents of the
Fourth Precinct-marched In sllen
LI,; lhrough the he lTl of the CltV
M Inv \\ IIh te lrs an their eyes were
Irn mg b Inners condemomg the
Illd 'il.:rulllll Ite shelhngs by the Veet
( Ill! A petltlOn W is reportedly se
nt I I Prl,; ... ldt,;nl Thlcu and Pnme
\1 III 1...1 r HUllOg requestmg that ap
I r pn lit.: me Isurcs be taken (0 end
.. h hlooJ v IlrocltlCS
\11 lthLr Illncrd took place n
... t.: n 1 Ihc s lme d ly AsslstanL
I h I n \nll nl S ligon MeQlcal
~lh\ )1 W h killed Iwo d Iys eo Irhel
U 1If1 Ill" U 1/ IUI~t 41
Iltll It I
II II S (1111
g
( 1I n \
I 1~llgl(n ~(X
flltPud 1111'\
I h( I \ I I II
I... k Ih 1 I n
If tit In I 1 F1
1,,0,;1 pll':S" III I
\ II '11 1 I I \ II




h Illh II ( I I
11
I I (l
I 11 II 11
,I
Ih I ,llIfllllll11\ ...1
t\ lid I hi 1I dl f t Jrb\\ I
f1l \ I tVt JII ... IXl..llln~ ...
Ihl lUI I II ",p II
IIONJ10N 1 IlFSS Sill II
thing like four times the size flf
h(.' f Island landmass and the 1("
port pomts out that proml~mg
s~dImentary depOSits are known
to occur elscwhcr~-m lhe Irish
Sea the Western approaches til
the English Channel and north
west of the Outer Hcbndes Co
example
rhus the need emphaSised n
the report lor a geologleal and
geophysIcal survey of the whdlc
of the United Kmgdom Contmell
tal Shelf so that any Important
mmel tI nS1ll1l ces do nol esc ape
undetected
For Bn1lln second In Imporlan
cc only to North Sea g IS are the
deposJls 01 sand <lnd gravel al t)
unci hel shlJ es Some 7 000 (un
lons a veal 15 now abstracted rr
om coast II dcpas ts-about tcn
Pt.'1 {ent of total productH n-
bUI \\ Ith dem lOd rlsmg and lann
inC rea~mg m pnce the sea as a
:"iourn (If thiS Vital bulldmg IT'1
t( rial IS likely to b('comt.: mOl
md more Important
But findmg the best Ind ml sf
{om mil II ITHthods of I xplol(m~
I hI.: depOSits Is onlv p Irt flf thl
st, I V For th. s(' C'nllsts It Ilit In
lise Jlch lOt olhl.'r 10,;P(lt"i of tll('
problem
Wh:11 rI (S th ItmflV I f I I
Pot qu mllllcs of snnd md ,I IH I
m( an whcn It lumes 10 pI V( Jl
109 thc (rOSlnn of thl.' ('oa"L hi \\
I f'''i I IfllCI Ihl.' shallo\\ \\i'I'r I
~htllt~ md th r nUlsC'ry r I I
f I fI \t flo,;!l as It (h;'lngl III
I lJoglaphy (f the Sl a b( tt nll
II ,quI stl1 ns Iikf" thes£" h II Sl
ll.~nllSls I n I vranety of ch ... Ipl




















II I dl 1 I I
to "itn k( n \
lilly hl\l ;-rIll
411 :l I [,1 ud:-.
Ht,;re Ig lin I he.:
1I 011 nan h
I 11 I
I I tIl 'I
, I 1h ,,\ II \ ...
Rv Hussell Warnn
III P'e IIlLI \\llh II "cl ~ ll111 g
ll\.11 Ih lid dnlr ."Illg ,ncr ,I h
U'I,;,
I he.: llUl) ... urVlvor III une I Inlll}
\"U n Ifl n IfmwJy escaped de nh
\\!len she lefl her home )L1:'\1 bdllre
I rockel explusllln " kJlIt.:d her 'e
\en .. hlllhen md her hu~b lod
A ml~s flmer II w 1'\ held for se
V(>llleen \ ILlmb uf the bomb Ird
nent OUt 109 the procesSiOn a wee
p ng Widow embc ~ced the l:uthns I
her de IU children lOd Ihen falTlled
Tw( 01 the c Iskels drew spec' II It
Icnlton from thous mds of onluok
ers They wcre nol ordm Irv cOlhn~
bUI round wooden boxes conlalnlng
Ihe rem tlns of two sm til children
whose bOtlles hid been blo\\ n I hI!,
by one oJ Ihe rockeL'\
(n one of the caskets Were Ih r..
m uns of little Tran V In 'I el
be buned liang with one 01 h
ther'i legs whIch W is to 11
Ihe 'i lOll..' shell fhe ~er l 1I!'.1
ded woman IS stIll l nl:On"'L fl' rl
IhlSpll" \nd doc, Of I kn II II h
By It W rmdan
i\TQI! ieport Itself comes from a
wor~ party set up by tile Fl'
ItlSh:· government to carry luI
an inventory of research IIltll nC)
ve~.m'rtent backed marine ~tlel1(l~
ana technology and to sUgglst
ways by which It might be bell
er coordinated and Improve I
But perhaps the ,eport ma,"
Interest lies not so much In Its
recommendatIOns as In the gllm
psc It gives of the many Imes DC
I csearch 'whIch are being pur<.:u
Nl
The sea s most readily a(C~sSI
bie commodity IS o( caul s£' b
ltgh but SCientists ale now I (I
advanced In the art of Il~aflnt
and fatlenmg fish md shell f1o,;h
In controlled areas-such as (' In
nften be proVlded by using the
heated water released by coa r II
p;rwer stations-so that the} l 1
be farmed when I eddy I~,the
It kc my land crop
The hsh and shellfish no\\ t 1
ught repi esent only <I srn til fill
tlOn of the blOloglctl nsOurCls If
thc oceans and here again ,1 m l\
I l posslblro fOl m In to modlfv Ihf
n IIUIUI tllVlrnnm( n1 so th It lit
pi plllltlons of deSll I d SP( ( f:... I I
r sh nCll; IS( IIp c1ly
H{ lu( ng the numht 1 II pt
I I In I n('f( ISITl' Iht I I 'lip
plY fll Ih rish Hlf prssl,1
1)( Ing t. xplor('c! In !'it vel II III
II l' 1 111 It Dort (v{ n m( n I I ns
lhl III I I nlHllll1l III Illi III
sca at tlhl II hHltnl-!: pi I l"i f t
I "ill 1 ~
Anv 1m I 1:...( 11 II IlllI I
\\ 111 h IVI :-.llllll II l t 11 Ihl II
mb I (f If bstl l"i 1 an HI I vn
t thl sC l nt sts <Jlr n \\ I V III
t find out s \Vh eh l( nil f I
Ill.! plllC thl I bstef PI{ fl'IS
IhtNnllhSt.'1 flBI! I
"I 1:-.(" 11 ,\\ th III hi II I II
, n~1 f IXIJI Iitt n f(1 ttl I
11 , II d gl" \\Ith mmv Ilh II
111l.'uh rn II
n I 11111 lin hi ....
conlmcnldl shlll
I pitH": IIf I flh l <':'1 I (














} InllX III h
Mass funeral for 17 rocket
V,efnam mourns Its dead
Nl \ III II II e \ lin I
I 11 n Ilul b\ h 11111 It.:pOrl h~ IhL
Pl ILl.: tllk ... and h~ \ IfIt lh drl)T1~
Ilrgcl~ uulslde Ihe Pm... lonfer
e 1l;C ,h Imber-Io u.:hle\e I ph lscd
\Vllhdr L\\ I of '\ 11er c tn tnt! Nor
Ih Vlclname~e Ifllt.)p~ fighllng III
"\ uth Vleln 1m I he Ament.: illS h,
t IIrt.: Illy IIlJIl tled unQlhLl Illy th H
Ihey I e prt.:pared tv redut.:e.: Ihelr
I rees by betwecn 5U 000 IOU 100
000 Ihls ye Ir
Import Int though SUl;h news IS
II glVl..":' no Ide t of Ihe most p Hhe
Ill..: aspect of the WIr-the reIgn of
lerror Imposed upon South Vlctn
rn!'l CIVIlian popul IlIOn men wo
llcn und children by Ihe VIe I 'ong
guemllis tnd by the North Viet
1\ Imese regullr lroops III fll tr tIed 10
III South Vletn 1 III III tlnly throuJ;h
ne utral Laos
One mornrlng rCLcnlly S ligon bu
I cd the vlctants or enemy rockcls
nd lerr l'im 1 tht.: Lurrent POSI
lei ((111m Tl1!'.1 liens \e Viet Cong
I!I nne'''' homh lrded Ihe .. ,ty ... Fuu
For example la rgc sca IE' mov(
ments of \\ atel nlasst'.':"i \\ III e111
Ifllng tcmperltUics and s<J!lmli
.. s lend to the tr Insfpl ( ht:at
I rom on~ pal t I the (Cdr) tc
<:JTlother and so aHt.'et thl.: wt'ltht.'
thlough lCH:tlln Hllh Ih <J II
ve
It :"i(.'l inS prub Ihlt th 1t thl It. v
an Implovemcnl 111 nur <.lbdllv
forecast lhe weafhf.'1 may Ill::
In a closer understand ng l f lhe"i(
IIr sea Interat:t1ons says til ~ It
port
Ill: rntVIIllIIlI f \ II I
lis, aUlds thl supplv n
n t nutr c nts c'is nt II pI")
1 g wlh nJ III \ n l o:--Ct..luenle
llLl 1 ILl 1m n ng 111
I:" l pI lUll \ 1\ I t I ~ b
Tn add II( n I Iht I sill III
nl Ihl '\( IS 11h \\ HII \"i (
nl lin 111 lOY I II I ll1f Ill'.
If \~h(h 11 r 1,nl II Il
tnl \i~lll I h
h InlSllY nil
I Ii I 1 I , I
J I
Uninhibited city
lWhat strike visitors most in Seoul?
Some Idea of the Imp:l t oj thc
sea on our dally lives Inri the
wealth It might olle da} be ma
de to YIeld IS given In a It.pUlI
publJshed 1Tl London hi \\tt;k
The explOIts of \melll:d and
Soviet astronauts have kept n,lI
lions round the world enthralled
So far hO\l.;ever the public 1m
agmatlon has not been captured
to nearly the same extent by
exploratIOn of the vasl unkunwn
tracts 1H.~re on e<lrth-Ihe sea and
Its bed which cover,\ four flflhs
of the planet
When the hrst a5tn n IUt~ rl,i
turn from the moon th~v ale un
likely to announCe a f nct of any
commercl<l1 value Yet the s~a ho
Ids reSQUlces t f wealth which
are yet barely tapped c"p,te the
growlh In SIZe and sophlg .. t.:<JthJn
of fishing fleets and th... now (a
mllial oJlshOle figs allJ piatfot
ms explOltmg the reserves of ud
ona natural gas bUllHI n the
seabed
The mystery 01 the sea
Wealth of resources still
[ tl e e ih d
I bel hL I
"nlll n h Itl ... lid
I nd II Illighl
IllL dent N ......Lf
19 I!l:d n I lint!;
le'l nJ \e
c llIl,1 I I lei




I.. II II e p III ..
I I I g\ I I II I
I II III I I h
I l .. " L I Iii I
e llll
'" II I Ihl I
h\ I 1-:\ I I
l II I I
I I
II .. I 1 I II I
II I Ih I
III P t\l:/ 1
II W r lr 1m gil I ng re II
'illl I g\11 Ih I 'lldl
II 11 ilJ 11 I P \ [ht
11 II elhlofl II
p Irt... I Ihe l llllll" \1;111 ht.:ullllc
.. hie I [ou 'Is
~ 1 Ilrh \.' Ih the U 1 IrUCIIVn vI
II.: h t!;hl,\ V thl: expl lit on 'I Hlr
nc 1 fl..:.... JrLC'i IYllt! long the
uh: II hLl lIc more praclll:al
I ilL Intlro e1elllll pOlenlllhlle... 1n
Lnli I Afghamsllll tt.H ""III ne
llllllt: Ie Idll\ exl)ltllted unlL Ihe
II gh\\ IV ..... Ihln ted
, I
\ I I c II I,; ~ Il/ ( II II 11
Ii It II \I hill ull 10 JI'IIIl~IfI ... h
I I tIl l ntl \ I
I g\PI I I I l \\ IrnClI t,:iln t
lpe II nc he 1111'1 Ike ""hll.:h t.:o,t
11 .. L r1\ n 117 nJ \\h1l.:h \lol"
fil\.l "\11 I IL uelrh In Ill'
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Food For Thought
I r:lll~e IS to have a new adnunJstrahon?
Some ntOllths ago France banneil Ule dell
\ ery of military planes ordered by Israel as a
hid tlJ curb Isracll aggression against the Arabs
\\ III the new government In France stick to thiS
11Ultcy which has rrcelved worldWide adnllratlon"'
KJn~ IhL~seln uf Jordan In expressjng reg
rcL • \ Cl the J:cncral s departure expressrd hope
th It tilt ncxt I rendl #;"OVernOlcnl WQuid nut eh
UflJ:( Its Mlddl~ lust pohel
Itt Helion frum TI I AVIV uver the resl,::n I
tllm 01 (.em r II d( (.Iulle has been reported en
thliSllStlt (nuoubtcdlv UIC Israeh nuhtarl!oits Ire
hll'lIll,t!, lur a th IIlge In 'rench Middle Fast po
lin It 's difficult to say whether 'iue~ Will OCcur
\ CI} much Will dcpend on whether the 0( xt fin
'mil fit IS , (.auJhst ur not
Th« former Pnme Minister Georges Pomp
Ulllll IS thno.. t l:crt lin to run for the presldl"nn
\,; hi lI'r1 11(" I Nurn to the F:lysee Palace ont call
'i I fl h s I \ tilt rt wtll he nu chan~e 10 the I rellch
:\Ilddlt list poll(" Hut wh It about motlter lin
Ilrtlllt (IUestHlu 11111Hly Utlt of french partici
IJ IlllIlI III t.he Geneva talks on disarmament
:-'0 Ilr Uu 1(" IS an Imbl~Ulty o\er the n I
111(" ul thl ... conit rencr SOJ1l{' refer to It IS thr .-
Illd lltht'r:\ Is th( IK n IlIOn disarmament ~onr.. r
Ill( t I hiS 10,; su hccause while I- ranee h I~ I !!i('at
II h I 111 \ l..' I net. ulHed It Onlv the future C In teJl
\\Iuthll I rUlet Will tdopt. a morr fl\tlllrdhit at
lilullt tt \\ Irds 11lks on disarmament
'nutht'l arc I 01 IOtcrcst IS to sCc whrthcr
lit' III xt IJft 'lull nt uf I ranet contmucs til keen
Iht dtllr I I tltt. l-urOIH!an (UIllIUOn mlrket (IOStd




















per !n e bold (yP/! At )IJ Khat I
Colu n met At IHO
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Pllbll\hed e en da, ex, cpt tT/day II d A/ohan pub
11 It '/Ir/(1\ \"" I \ ,It "abut II/I I f PI,II"III";;' A ~t Til 1/
THE
.0\ 1 )Ihe lellcr I hi
I he lellel ... lIggt: ... kll Ih I II
!l.:\e\ Ihe hH, ...e 1 r l\llll
[hs he ..hould he e)(l:1l pled
p tymg ... w.:h Lh Irgl:' tlhl th II tht.:
peflod ver \'.. 111 h IhL n ... t Illllt:nt..
hIve I hc P lid h I I I I ell: I
(fOOl '11 I 1(1 VL If
¥\..-:-.terd I~ 't Isllh
Ihc cdll I b\ S
ng ~()mt,; :-.ugge't
I Inblltl n f 11
1 ent hous.c~
F r ...1 r III d IhL P lLC
Ihe Iplnnen" Ie VLI\ h gh
... hould be lowered " lntJLh
... ble SClllnllh I Ill: d "fl I
whlLh I~ 20 per cent 1 Ihl.:
prllc '<; 100 high hqont! lhl IlL I
I mn~1 guvernmenl 0111 I II ..
I he regullllOn.....h luld hL
uJ tl down P \Illenl I 1t,:11
r 20 per Le 11 III rq!" I
n 1 l:xplt n \\1 ether I
[lllptrirly Ie v !! Ill" h
IIJ 'il II hive I p \ h "':L
dn:lnlll\ Lenir 1 he llIl\!, dL
III t
PAGE 2
After De Gaulle what?
tJcl1crl1 de (.anflt s rt'l~n,lJoD III additIOn
to unit l"htJ)~ I WI\I fit Icllvltv In fiance In pre
JlaratJon for the next presulcntlll eJechons has
also br(Ju~ht ahout spt ellllllOns ,boul cert lin IS
liues In wJuch france his h('cn )fit nlved
One uf the l1IaJur Issues subject to such Sf'
I (uJatlOn is tl1(' fatt uf tht four pow, r talks III
:'\('\\ lurk dchberltJlI~ un the Middle Fast enSJS
1 Ill' prolJOS II fur hUldlll~ such t III(s Is t sscntl Illy
I fPIICh CltH
'\tll It tlu uutset ul the Arahlsfnh W\f
on tUnt Itlf 7 '1 lIlet It ld prollused that tht
Illur IHlW( rs should drllhr.r Itt un the Issue fhls
l,rnlJUS IJ (am' tu fnlltlltu h lrely • month ag-n lod
rtflrCStlltllr\(,.. IIf lIu IH~ lour hthl their nrst
lIIf't tin':: In ,,€'" \ nrk slime ~:l d 1\ S urn rh{ Sixth
... lIeh I1ICt:tll1/;: "IS to h(' held tud"
lIu", would J>e t.aulle .. rls'~llttnl Ilh:ct
lIw pro#;"rpss nf New Yurk talks h I qur:"tll n IIUZ
11Il~ political fhst'r\t.rs \\lIlIc ". hop. tit€' ttll ..
\\ hleh Irt: \ .tll tur tht nstoralJull IIf I' Il:t III
the Mlddlr .. 1St would not be POSllHlIll I tlu COli
rst' oj diSCUSSIOns Will tlmust (tltlll1l\ ht dflet
"I
1 he "illl til prngrf'l:"s SI III It IHlrt( d could ht
... Iuwf'd at a lInu whtn lIw (" St(f(lll\, (Clh
I II I I hant Ind ntht rs dt't Jlh cum I nit rI hv
1\ t'lll'i In tilt' ;\lIddl€' East hi 111 \ t Ulrn. ,.. IIr~l.: nt
lu"("d for a(reed rceumnll lid Itlllns hy 1I11 hi,., fnur
Om of the Ideas fur" Ird('d h\ (hi r fl n('h
Itpr("scntlhH.' !\rmand 'I Blrlld It lilt tlllt"i
",hlch ""as for a big tuur dralt III I tI 11Icit III
tended to he suhmltteu tor t IHIl)rs( rtlrllt til thl t II
II('d Arah Hepubhe Jurclan :.tnd (sra I \ IS .. ht I
\ t:d sOIl1~ da,s IJ:U Will thiS Hit I hI rt \ l\ I I IIld
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\ Kl [ I
l c.1l11 n
OlhLI ds ex.prcs~eu Iegret It thiS
d p Irll Ie.: Irom Ihl: pohll<.: d
I II llt\h \Ih \\ \ ... prep Ired to
IIUill;1 n... n luture polll:y
t 1lI111 111:--1 II.: IUt.:fS In II II} were
luhl 1111
I II I P II d III I.:Ollllllumst
111 II L 11 11el1tnl fo lhe
( I tl t: t 10 gL IW ly
I I 1 \ t.: cpl ec..l gu IW y
Il I 1
rhe r III nrc tn llrbus IS 10 go
he d l~ I t:r lIll..'O Germ In project
vllh lit Bnl 11 11 Ic lsi for thc tlmc
he ng
I he Lll11nlltnlquc IS'\lIcd ,fter list
r hUI ... llV ... llllnl... leflil meelmg III
1 nth l' hetwecn Benn MInister of
Il:./,. hn I gy M Je 111 Ch 1m Int of
I r Inle nl! lien von Dohn my I of
( c! m Illy Illlke... 1 l:lc Ir Ih 1t !Jonn
<II Cs 11 H bel evc Ihe AJOOB t1cslgn
1\ I "lund hU'\lOe'l'i prupo,\1I10n for
the I tXp Iyer Thc\ \\ III nOI '\upport
It unlll It l'i
The conti 1100' for fl ture Bntlsh
p Irlll Ip III n rem lin 1<'; they have
11\\ I}'i nomm Illy bcen lhe pnor
.. clno l'ilr Ilion of I Illirket for 75
IIfCf 1ft Inc! Ihe lise III I K .1(.; Roy
(e eng nt.:
Where fl cv UUS :.tVIII On MlOlslers
hive complOllllsed 10 h pef II SI P
port of the British lIrcr rl Induslry
(I III foster Ewope tn loll thor Ilion
- Ind lost u good de tl of money III
the process-Bonn his sluek to hiS
I.: lIlHllCI LI 11 guns
I I 'i sl IOd rcpresenls I w lIershed
lIT Unll,h IVlltlon polley But wheth
\., llTH' Igrl..'c'\ With Bonn or not the
I Tt ... peU nt)w IS grim
A phr I"C In lhe communique
.. I le'i III I( ITl the ncw bJlltcr l! con
11.:\1 Ihl: French tnd the W Germ m
\ 11 Ie IIlc 11 ng themselves 111
I e'ill n.. \\ hll:h h IVC In bc S lived 10
\ til r I I IV"I It.: I r Ipltl t.:ompletlon
f Ihl plOJCll
1111... llllH I lcrt Iml~ me tn~ that
II l \ \\ II III qv Ih ndon the Rolls
I~ l\l.:C '11 ene 111.: Ir lind \\.hl{.:h Ihe
IIrh , hi, hten II'll.!ncd Ir1 flvour
f I P III In I \vhllfl('\ Ill} bUilt
11 I II l l l 1\ "\nl 1111 In ;'Iddl
d I \. l 1 tlet.: 'il n"l on
\\ 11 h cd n flvour
I I III re ~









lhe \ lT1e IS I pn
h It I Iht.' lerms
I I \ II Ii , ttl v.n1t.:h I
I I II I Inhnology
1111.: Fr Inu (,crill 111
Ipt.:n c
I II I P ...... h IIIle.:'"
I lilt: hlp-per
I) III I II It ns c I
t l I' t "lrs
I Ihl Ircra fl
ler I nAir
III I f r "Inc rt:ISln mH
Ih....... IH rI h lUI "'~n 'iC Iia
III III :--elh II'" lultne In
II hi Fr lnLl.: 11)11 the Bn
I,; h d I I Iht,; II"It rnl
I ..mIll llnlnfluelll II W ly
J I L \11111.:1111 tlnl:'\l)n ht,;re IS whe
III r wh kilt.: Irtnl Bnllsh p lrtillpa
I \ I: I III II LlI produt.::e the
I It Ih t '" II Id make
I \\ortl while
I h 1 \ l depends on whether
.. I I III of the AJOOB claIm
Ihl II" I 11IIme Inlcre'\l should
I.. Il ... rn II I hI.:\. Hl"'e lhl ... h lS so
II Illll I polltlLl1 proJclt dogged
















USSR to teach its target for
retail trade turnover in 170
N nethl:le:-.... Ihe Il.:dlllg n I 11
d II ~ Ihlt P,I.::--dt:nl de L 11k ~ e.:
gill' II \\ II 1 I nl:l:l Ilv Ile
III I H IIl1ll Illempt-. / Jom lhl:
lUll r:e III lUlIl )1111.. l Illfl11lIlH\
\\lllid lui n III III} helt 1111.: e l...al
Pre..:.... "klll (It "ppl: ~ I
It h 11 1\\ n .. I tL \ I" I I 1111
Illn "hi hi ... I Irl,;lglI 111l111'ler lidl 1
N nlll \\l:le h 1\ utg I til.. ... \t: lenl t\
lllll Ullll ... h Pnme "tUlI:--I\.1 II If lId
\\ 1:-- II It d I Irelgn Sel:,d 1\ ~II
dSlt.:~ llhe \hl III
l h ..I.:llll.: I n t [ I e til, u L I
h lIUllt: 10 Afch 101"'\ III Ind
I I tng sold In thl lIlll ktts 01 I
llSl m~ llllS It Hulld t [ III
bit thl fI 1\\ (f sUt h sl III
Ih( m 1I1(ets
I hI I t III 1\\ \\ IY~ t h II
pi hl"lIl llLlIt! hI... 111 II I
1 \ th 1 IV " II I 1 11\ ...
h Y I \ tl 1 \
1 I \ \










By A St ,n Wnter
\\ \SHING10N Ap,,1 ,~ IR"
(t.:I) A lenL 1 nd llha ""orlll Ie
lIer... were veslerd IV 10 lyslIlg Ihe
r lhll" Il tilt.! lin IOU I~ reper USSll\O!'.
l I (.,el1er II Je Guulle"i resign Hltm
\>,;llh te ", It,;nleflng on \\hcther II
\>,;111 prt.: pit lie I ne\\ III 111..'1 \rv
.. 11'i1'"
M ...1 st Itnl1len \\Ilhhcltl II11n1ed
11(' Lomlllcnt nn lh~ P Irt'i dr tm I
\\hldi entlnl MllTltllY with (Ie.:
I cr 1 lit.:: lJ tulle I1IllH n\.lIlg III
""~I lun BUI 11ghls ~t1 nl:d I tl
n d1 1Leller e:-- II uv~r II c .... Irld
k d\... Ill! ll1 LI tis I~ ..es:-;ell till
[ll II II
In \\ I 11lngloll BIll un ~ eh In t I
III I Ihe EXl..hequer Roy Jenklll
"I h \ IH~ round uf t alk~ \\ IIh
1 P \ lldlL n )Iltcllis on 1I11et II
III n II 11 llt:!lf\ pfl1hlc:ms ".. tb r II
II 11111 Irt:'~ un Ihe French I r IIll I Ills \ (1\ I h
hll"ll1'" IlL" III Suntll\ hr lin II 11 III Itllll\ I
I r Ilk, Il l h t h I
B 1\ [II.: sl III e AIllt:::r I.: 11 It I h Il r 1111
I Illl Ill.: fl 1" v. s now ~ \ell <; IrIlll
I [I.: led h~ nlt,;rnl[ltnd 'lppt L I tll
r 1I!;1 II nh Ih t II .. lultl \\ Ilh .. 111l I l h( II
lilt: Igllll:'\1 II lill 1111/ III I
Illl 11\ olllud... "Ill..J thn III Iht }.>Ithlll I
I I l)nl\ \\ lit Illd :-.t:c \\hctht.:1 Pre Ill11pll 1 '1\ I
... d .. llt d ( Lilt.: ... ~Ul".cc.,so hill III Ilplllr It
t.:l'" I f1l1.:e 'i \du on Bn(IHl'" 11111~ I HI ntlll~tl\ It
Iflh lhc I urllP'C til CtH1l1non M Irkcl 11 l t Illlllltl1 I
I I, Middle.: r "'I poltt.:Y WIll h hillY:... PI avda
I \.L' III trkl:ll III the p"l \e II b~ III II I s Ih t
I e.:11 11\ l vature:'\ I( lhe At t... n I III l Ii 11 gL "s
t 'Ill I I... cI II d ~t 1 III t ( r
I ItLI, Illlllll sir 11 1 111 I 1 II I gilt ,II t
l\P I,;~,t:d rLg et till! Llllt.:eln I [11 ! It 1\ I I
1t:\ll=:llltllll \\hll.:ll .. 1Jl1t.: II 1111le.: ihl \t I II
\\ hLI1 V. 1~llInghHl IIllI PIn' \\t:r It l"i III \ (I tm It Ill]
heg1l1lHng Il) l:1 llle dosel IIler"," I.: Ip H 1\ t:-. IL Sill h
\('f II ~e 1:'\ 1f h Irp dl1fcreJhn \lll S \ II h
l11pUfllnt world ISSues fhel \\ ,11 III mOlt.' gIll
In I undun tht,;re \\ h I fccllnl.!, Vl'UI Sill V stllS:"'\' 1 h I I
e Irl) YC"'lerd I~ th tl til: G lulle ~ rl Illduslt v Is to PUl ut 111 \II 1 11
slgnallun Will mevlllbly up",el In thou:... ancl mdllOlI sqult III I
Icrniliond nJlrkcts until the pl,hL' II llbrll.: ... (4") Illtlhlln 1'111" I I..
or I s :-.unessor Is knuwn 1thl.' I I t \\ t \I p\ Lt I _00 1 II
I l t n( vlulent fluctuatluns III til 1tems CfIll 1 g lis I
lunencv Illlrkcts Were expelted IIll 14000 null 11 J I1Jh "i
HcdiateJy garments
In till: long lerm observers behe\e Spl..tl~ll tllllltlon l' ~,\ /
that de G \ulle s defeal couJd do creasln::o tIll utput I pi
BfIt lin s trldlOg posItion I bn ul th It \It. III I Itl'{ I III I I
goou Under IImost IllY other Fr output lIf d III II \\ Il I)
enl:h prc~u.lcnt thcy feel there wu t:d tht:: lll~11 Ih.,lIlls I
uld be more hope for Brua.ln beIng II:)t \l II I till 11\
ITl v lled to Jom the Europe III Com pCllOd
mon Market As U I t"~ult ,t \ \I1{lU~ Ill~t
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
11 nuf It.:l\lrer.. I Ihc...e lexl Ie!'. h \
Vi. ilso Ie I t,:ld Ihl slamp c I lhl
t(,xlll~ Cl)mp lily I1lel thell f( II It
\\ Js Vt I Y ddlH.ult fOI III (Idlll
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(lIH of tilt halls In the Grand MOS(IUt> of IIrr It when~ til( v In Ike tiles
I
I>
h lhhlp'" dUL I r Itn :--L 1"\1(\ Ind
hIgh lempclllure tnd \\.llh .. on"il'"
lull nld t.: lnl nue tl'\ dfl rl II l nlv
h. I n nth, nd h If t 1 In
II L II'ih r 1d wllh 'UOOO m1
I,; I k nd III et..lu pmenls f)
Il!l.: lid supplv S Ihe h,h In
l 1Le.:n IC\.e.: \:ed III I Illt.:
I I gl .... p Ihl: ltlll \ lit II I !Iht.:
!I ...h II \
I ht.: hsh Ir\ IS the IllllCfl II h ISIS
tnr re Ir n the ,dull fl"h The (hI
llt:"'" It.:dllllL II PCI'\t nncl Il
llrlhng In Ihe t,; ull IV IlIOn 11\\ fllr
/I ... 1t Ir;,- hl\e 11llcgrlled Yollh Ihe
II 1 I \.1 (I Illst lIlLeS IOu I 19c1ht.'1
\ tl1 t\tgh 111 kchnl n... nu \( r
kt.: h "t.: l: rell II} l II \ tlcd Ihl
It ... ll I, \ he ng <;1 l Ig md \. gl r I
... I L:l\c "lIr Inee'i 11\1 11,11
l,;\\\lllg
1 'h ( hme'\e hsh hive III Ill) fl
urL'" uIllefll1!-: \\.lIh olher klOt.b of
hsh Ihe Chmese tbh not only have
Iresh me H witH 1c.'iS bones bUI also
/.:rnw qUickly and hIve less dIseases
1 he reserVOlr,\ pllOklon benlhcs
Inu 14111tlc pi tnts l: In be used IS
Ille h .. h fndtler And the Chinese
l ... h re n I like some c Irnlvorll:--
' .. h Ih t ht.:lll nd sw 1I0w LIp e ILh
Ihel
H 1\\ t ... \I'C Ihe hsh frv III lUI Ire
lit qUl::-.llon to be Interesled bv
\ \1 \ ne 1 he lhmcse hsh (except
III 11 Hl (. Hpl have their llwn fe;'l
I: nJ rct..llJlrc high I..:ondltlons lur
flO\\ nlOg md b Ilchmg
SI. II s ImpOSSible 10 spawn lOti
llh bv thcm~elves \I the re'icr
Ir BtH It l: m be sulved If the mc
I d 1 III IrllrtcI" propag tllOn IS
ppltnl 1 herclDre lhe D Iruntll Fish
Bret:-d 11.: Centre Itself I,,; In produce
Ihe l1st Ir) fur Ihe fUlure need by
n .. III (If fhL Irllht.:111 prl)P It; II 11
I hi Afgh III I cxtdt (nmpan\
III h gg( 0:.;1 t("xtllt. producef In
t\1 I In[st In \\ Ilh 1Tl fmnunl (Jut
Pili Ht mdll( 11 Illttl(S c1nlms that
Ifxtrl "i Itscmhllnl-!: Its O\\n plod
Ill ... h I\l b({n sOlugglen mil Af
gil III I 11 fl' In IlUlSld(' Ilnd s Ie!
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By A H Walch
Onl:c Upt.," I lime Lhl!'; counlry w IS Lh)Or~ thiS pllnl oughl 10 In ike 1I:-.
onc of the m lin centres of tile m I "ell Sulllclcnt :--u f II 1:-- the tiles gu
k Illg rhese were used In covering We lI11pOI t Ilmuully tho lis \Ods 01
tlte f IC Ides of monument~ Ind Ihe Illes lrom It Ily We:-.t (,crmany tnt!
uols Ihcreof 11 n I hcse l:1l~1 Ihe l:lHlsUmer I
Three nv~1 towns Herlt SJmlr I L l:On!'.H..lcll1g thl: trinSpOTl11lon
k tno IOU Isf III In hid elevated the dluges I helelurc not everyone can
Ille m Ikmg Induslry to a finc art Ilford to buy I lew Illes as long
The gr tnd mosquc In Hcr It Tern I~ \\C uu nol produce Ihem un I
ur'\ lomb (Gore Mlr) III S 1m Irk lOU Ilree:--l: III..' Wlthm the country
tnd Iglm the gr and mosque m Is I he present tile Illlkmg plam In
(Ih In serve IS eloquent witnesses to Her II uughl 10 be surveyed with t
Ihe gr Indcur of thc d I}lS when eve VlcW to eXlcnulng It :.tnd made full
rythmg W IS subservlenl to beauty usc 01 to serve the whole natIOn
Ho\\cver Ihere t,; llIle d ty whch I II 1 IIYlllln like the wflter I lew
Ihl..' pi hi t.: bulldmgs Ind lnunumCllls li1 nge~ \\tlltld m Ike I.: UI own tiles
\ere n b d nceJ ul rcpllrs ;'Ind II ~I the SIlt: II Ihe tllcs should be
there \>,;e e no cr II ISillc 11 Hound It tlSt: lble JOf III sorls of purposes
llrrv oul Ihe restor Ilion wurk ~t Ind Irdlsct! 11 SUlI nlem 1I10n II
Espell Illy In Her It Ihc gl lOd 111,; 1'i(Jlemcnl!'. I he prcsent SlIe 1~
mosque WIS prlctlclllv filling Iplrt I II Illge
mJ With 11 Ihe slory of ~on ye Ir:-- Se I nd'} Ihe lIehtcl the weIght 01
\\ I'" hemg mulct! The f Illled Illilli L Ilh IIII..' Ihc morc C ISler to ship
rt.:t.. Inll Hhcr 111nUlllcnh III Ihl... Ill\,. 1 Al pre'\cnl I'" ngle tilL Illl\
11I ... lort\. II\\n \\llt.: l!(llng I) llt.:LI \\clgh I P lIlld III 1Il1 Ie
IhL ... IlIlc d, ... III1\ Illlrdl~ III 111c.:~ :-.lwulll he In IIJe
In I '\~ Ihl: lIll/ell "nplt.' ... l'o~slhlt,; 1fI ordt.' I 10
led "I 7 "no O(}O I h II L J 11 It.:... I II l: ct Ibl II I I~
I l Ie II.:L l: Illl I II III l: lit III trld { t:
II t.:} e.:d I th" P ~ l!1 \ I II II Det 111\t: ttlt
I It.: I) I~ II; \ It.:l w ... I I uJ I hl h.: Illv \"hl: Ih .. pI III
Ie h I I!lil II 1I r.:. I Illkh h 1I1 III \. l:1 L'" III Idel II III lht.: l>Cpul
Ullin I I III I Ih I \\ I " II llli I AlIllt..ltlllc!'. IIIU I re!'.eIV,IH II
I II/II I "'plllH N II Iltl '" IHIIlICul ... (I l:u .. l
II l I l I }! \ l Ill...e Ih II
II "fH! \\ \ Il\\ ~ Ilu I :-.l1Idlcl lie
I II t.:1 11 I II~lIlg pI III h 1I11t1 hc opelled III
111 III \ I I III \II/II\. ~hllil WhCle.: like Ilel II
(hll II ~I 111 ...1 Iltc hlU 1.;.... 1ft: IOpptd Wllh
dill\. \nd I It.:pll .. e Ihl I I he
I" I tllq I l: I I I II I
f\ll [1e.:1le.: I[ll
Ie.: I 1l [h ng d1 I Ii
~e.: 1 II I L Il lu I I I
I III) In Ihl ... L I...... I hl: pi Inl
hl \\IIl:d Ind lun lw Ihl:
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d II Il
I he pr Le.:'" 11 ...1 1PPl:U 1\ I I III
nlLJlI III (IUIlI 01 Ihe N Hlvn II A ...
lmhl\ hllllt..llll~ \\here Ihe t.::hulrm In
I lhe H U'I,; If Repre~ent Iltve~ and
lilt.: Sen e 'PC Ik('r p lid their I pit
rcspell:-- I) the vldlms rhe Mayor
ul S I gun md Cit} Council mem
ber... ~tuod In Iront at Ihe City H til
\\ hen Ihe rr\J e:--Slon passed by
1 hults IIlU~ of people-the vIctim s
cI t vcs Ind olher reSidents of the
Fourth Precinct-marched In sllen
LI,; lhrough the he lTl of the CltV
M Inv \\ IIh te lrs an their eyes were
Irn mg b Inners condemomg the
Illd 'il.:rulllll Ite shelhngs by the Veet
( Ill! A petltlOn W is reportedly se
nt I I Prl,; ... ldt,;nl Thlcu and Pnme
\1 III 1...1 r HUllOg requestmg that ap
I r pn lit.: me Isurcs be taken (0 end
.. h hlooJ v IlrocltlCS
\11 lthLr Illncrd took place n
... t.: n 1 Ihc s lme d ly AsslstanL
I h I n \nll nl S ligon MeQlcal
~lh\ )1 W h killed Iwo d Iys eo Irhel
U 1If1 Ill" U 1/ IUI~t 41
Iltll It I
II II S (1111
g
( 1I n \
I 1~llgl(n ~(X
flltPud 1111'\
I h( I \ I I II
I... k Ih 1 I n
If tit In I 1 F1
1,,0,;1 pll':S" III I
\ II '11 1 I I \ II




h Illh II ( I I
11
I I (l
I 11 II 11
,I
Ih I ,llIfllllll11\ ...1
t\ lid I hi 1I dl f t Jrb\\ I
f1l \ I tVt JII ... IXl..llln~ ...
Ihl lUI I II ",p II
IIONJ10N 1 IlFSS Sill II
thing like four times the size flf
h(.' f Island landmass and the 1("
port pomts out that proml~mg
s~dImentary depOSits are known
to occur elscwhcr~-m lhe Irish
Sea the Western approaches til
the English Channel and north
west of the Outer Hcbndes Co
example
rhus the need emphaSised n
the report lor a geologleal and
geophysIcal survey of the whdlc
of the United Kmgdom Contmell
tal Shelf so that any Important
mmel tI nS1ll1l ces do nol esc ape
undetected
For Bn1lln second In Imporlan
cc only to North Sea g IS are the
deposJls 01 sand <lnd gravel al t)
unci hel shlJ es Some 7 000 (un
lons a veal 15 now abstracted rr
om coast II dcpas ts-about tcn
Pt.'1 {ent of total productH n-
bUI \\ Ith dem lOd rlsmg and lann
inC rea~mg m pnce the sea as a
:"iourn (If thiS Vital bulldmg IT'1
t( rial IS likely to b('comt.: mOl
md more Important
But findmg the best Ind ml sf
{om mil II ITHthods of I xplol(m~
I hI.: depOSits Is onlv p Irt flf thl
st, I V For th. s(' C'nllsts It Ilit In
lise Jlch lOt olhl.'r 10,;P(lt"i of tll('
problem
Wh:11 rI (S th ItmflV I f I I
Pot qu mllllcs of snnd md ,I IH I
m( an whcn It lumes 10 pI V( Jl
109 thc (rOSlnn of thl.' ('oa"L hi \\
I f'''i I IfllCI Ihl.' shallo\\ \\i'I'r I
~htllt~ md th r nUlsC'ry r I I
f I fI \t flo,;!l as It (h;'lngl III
I lJoglaphy (f the Sl a b( tt nll
II ,quI stl1 ns Iikf" thes£" h II Sl
ll.~nllSls I n I vranety of ch ... Ipl




















II I dl 1 I I
to "itn k( n \
lilly hl\l ;-rIll
411 :l I [,1 ud:-.
Ht,;re Ig lin I he.:
1I 011 nan h
I 11 I
I I tIl 'I
, I 1h ,,\ II \ ...
Rv Hussell Warnn
III P'e IIlLI \\llh II "cl ~ ll111 g
ll\.11 Ih lid dnlr ."Illg ,ncr ,I h
U'I,;,
I he.: llUl) ... urVlvor III une I Inlll}
\"U n Ifl n IfmwJy escaped de nh
\\!len she lefl her home )L1:'\1 bdllre
I rockel explusllln " kJlIt.:d her 'e
\en .. hlllhen md her hu~b lod
A ml~s flmer II w 1'\ held for se
V(>llleen \ ILlmb uf the bomb Ird
nent OUt 109 the procesSiOn a wee
p ng Widow embc ~ced the l:uthns I
her de IU children lOd Ihen falTlled
Tw( 01 the c Iskels drew spec' II It
Icnlton from thous mds of onluok
ers They wcre nol ordm Irv cOlhn~
bUI round wooden boxes conlalnlng
Ihe rem tlns of two sm til children
whose bOtlles hid been blo\\ n I hI!,
by one oJ Ihe rockeL'\
(n one of the caskets Were Ih r..
m uns of little Tran V In 'I el
be buned liang with one 01 h
ther'i legs whIch W is to 11
Ihe 'i lOll..' shell fhe ~er l 1I!'.1
ded woman IS stIll l nl:On"'L fl' rl
IhlSpll" \nd doc, Of I kn II II h
By It W rmdan
i\TQI! ieport Itself comes from a
wor~ party set up by tile Fl'
ItlSh:· government to carry luI
an inventory of research IIltll nC)
ve~.m'rtent backed marine ~tlel1(l~
ana technology and to sUgglst
ways by which It might be bell
er coordinated and Improve I
But perhaps the ,eport ma,"
Interest lies not so much In Its
recommendatIOns as In the gllm
psc It gives of the many Imes DC
I csearch 'whIch are being pur<.:u
Nl
The sea s most readily a(C~sSI
bie commodity IS o( caul s£' b
ltgh but SCientists ale now I (I
advanced In the art of Il~aflnt
and fatlenmg fish md shell f1o,;h
In controlled areas-such as (' In
nften be proVlded by using the
heated water released by coa r II
p;rwer stations-so that the} l 1
be farmed when I eddy I~,the
It kc my land crop
The hsh and shellfish no\\ t 1
ught repi esent only <I srn til fill
tlOn of the blOloglctl nsOurCls If
thc oceans and here again ,1 m l\
I l posslblro fOl m In to modlfv Ihf
n IIUIUI tllVlrnnm( n1 so th It lit
pi plllltlons of deSll I d SP( ( f:... I I
r sh nCll; IS( IIp c1ly
H{ lu( ng the numht 1 II pt
I I In I n('f( ISITl' Iht I I 'lip
plY fll Ih rish Hlf prssl,1
1)( Ing t. xplor('c! In !'it vel II III
II l' 1 111 It Dort (v{ n m( n I I ns
lhl III I I nlHllll1l III Illi III
sca at tlhl II hHltnl-!: pi I l"i f t
I "ill 1 ~
Anv 1m I 1:...( 11 II IlllI I
\\ 111 h IVI :-.llllll II l t 11 Ihl II
mb I (f If bstl l"i 1 an HI I vn
t thl sC l nt sts <Jlr n \\ I V III
t find out s \Vh eh l( nil f I
Ill.! plllC thl I bstef PI{ fl'IS
IhtNnllhSt.'1 flBI! I
"I 1:-.(" 11 ,\\ th III hi II I II
, n~1 f IXIJI Iitt n f(1 ttl I
11 , II d gl" \\Ith mmv Ilh II
111l.'uh rn II
n I 11111 lin hi ....
conlmcnldl shlll
I pitH": IIf I flh l <':'1 I (














} InllX III h
Mass funeral for 17 rocket
V,efnam mourns Its dead
Nl \ III II II e \ lin I
I 11 n Ilul b\ h 11111 It.:pOrl h~ IhL
Pl ILl.: tllk ... and h~ \ IfIt lh drl)T1~
Ilrgcl~ uulslde Ihe Pm... lonfer
e 1l;C ,h Imber-Io u.:hle\e I ph lscd
\Vllhdr L\\ I of '\ 11er c tn tnt! Nor
Ih Vlclname~e Ifllt.)p~ fighllng III
"\ uth Vleln 1m I he Ament.: illS h,
t IIrt.: Illy IIlJIl tled unQlhLl Illy th H
Ihey I e prt.:pared tv redut.:e.: Ihelr
I rees by betwecn 5U 000 IOU 100
000 Ihls ye Ir
Import Int though SUl;h news IS
II glVl..":' no Ide t of Ihe most p Hhe
Ill..: aspect of the WIr-the reIgn of
lerror Imposed upon South Vlctn
rn!'l CIVIlian popul IlIOn men wo
llcn und children by Ihe VIe I 'ong
guemllis tnd by the North Viet
1\ Imese regullr lroops III fll tr tIed 10
III South Vletn 1 III III tlnly throuJ;h
ne utral Laos
One mornrlng rCLcnlly S ligon bu
I cd the vlctants or enemy rockcls
nd lerr l'im 1 tht.: Lurrent POSI
lei ((111m Tl1!'.1 liens \e Viet Cong
I!I nne'''' homh lrded Ihe .. ,ty ... Fuu
For example la rgc sca IE' mov(
ments of \\ atel nlasst'.':"i \\ III e111
Ifllng tcmperltUics and s<J!lmli
.. s lend to the tr Insfpl ( ht:at
I rom on~ pal t I the (Cdr) tc
<:JTlother and so aHt.'et thl.: wt'ltht.'
thlough lCH:tlln Hllh Ih <J II
ve
It :"i(.'l inS prub Ihlt th 1t thl It. v
an Implovemcnl 111 nur <.lbdllv
forecast lhe weafhf.'1 may Ill::
In a closer understand ng l f lhe"i(
IIr sea Interat:t1ons says til ~ It
port
Ill: rntVIIllIIlI f \ II I
lis, aUlds thl supplv n
n t nutr c nts c'is nt II pI")
1 g wlh nJ III \ n l o:--Ct..luenle
llLl 1 ILl 1m n ng 111
I:" l pI lUll \ 1\ I t I ~ b
Tn add II( n I Iht I sill III
nl Ihl '\( IS 11h \\ HII \"i (
nl lin 111 lOY I II I ll1f Ill'.
If \~h(h 11 r 1,nl II Il
tnl \i~lll I h
h InlSllY nil
I Ii I 1 I , I
J I
Uninhibited city
lWhat strike visitors most in Seoul?
Some Idea of the Imp:l t oj thc
sea on our dally lives Inri the
wealth It might olle da} be ma
de to YIeld IS given In a It.pUlI
publJshed 1Tl London hi \\tt;k
The explOIts of \melll:d and
Soviet astronauts have kept n,lI
lions round the world enthralled
So far hO\l.;ever the public 1m
agmatlon has not been captured
to nearly the same extent by
exploratIOn of the vasl unkunwn
tracts 1H.~re on e<lrth-Ihe sea and
Its bed which cover,\ four flflhs
of the planet
When the hrst a5tn n IUt~ rl,i
turn from the moon th~v ale un
likely to announCe a f nct of any
commercl<l1 value Yet the s~a ho
Ids reSQUlces t f wealth which
are yet barely tapped c"p,te the
growlh In SIZe and sophlg .. t.:<JthJn
of fishing fleets and th... now (a
mllial oJlshOle figs allJ piatfot
ms explOltmg the reserves of ud
ona natural gas bUllHI n the
seabed
The mystery 01 the sea
Wealth of resources still
[ tl e e ih d
I bel hL I
"nlll n h Itl ... lid
I nd II Illighl
IllL dent N ......Lf
19 I!l:d n I lint!;
le'l nJ \e
c llIl,1 I I lei
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11 II elhlofl II
p Irt... I Ihe l llllll" \1;111 ht.:ullllc
.. hie I [ou 'Is
~ 1 Ilrh \.' Ih the U 1 IrUCIIVn vI
II.: h t!;hl,\ V thl: expl lit on 'I Hlr
nc 1 fl..:.... JrLC'i IYllt! long the
uh: II hLl lIc more praclll:al
I ilL Intlro e1elllll pOlenlllhlle... 1n
Lnli I Afghamsllll tt.H ""III ne
llllllt: Ie Idll\ exl)ltllted unlL Ihe
II gh\\ IV ..... Ihln ted
, I
\ I I c II I,; ~ Il/ ( II II 11
Ii It II \I hill ull 10 JI'IIIl~IfI ... h
I I tIl l ntl \ I
I g\PI I I I l \\ IrnClI t,:iln t
lpe II nc he 1111'1 Ike ""hll.:h t.:o,t
11 .. L r1\ n 117 nJ \\h1l.:h \lol"
fil\.l "\11 I IL uelrh In Ill'
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Food For Thought
I r:lll~e IS to have a new adnunJstrahon?
Some ntOllths ago France banneil Ule dell
\ ery of military planes ordered by Israel as a
hid tlJ curb Isracll aggression against the Arabs
\\ III the new government In France stick to thiS
11Ultcy which has rrcelved worldWide adnllratlon"'
KJn~ IhL~seln uf Jordan In expressjng reg
rcL • \ Cl the J:cncral s departure expressrd hope
th It tilt ncxt I rendl #;"OVernOlcnl WQuid nut eh
UflJ:( Its Mlddl~ lust pohel
Itt Helion frum TI I AVIV uver the resl,::n I
tllm 01 (.em r II d( (.Iulle has been reported en
thliSllStlt (nuoubtcdlv UIC Israeh nuhtarl!oits Ire
hll'lIll,t!, lur a th IIlge In 'rench Middle Fast po
lin It 's difficult to say whether 'iue~ Will OCcur
\ CI} much Will dcpend on whether the 0( xt fin
'mil fit IS , (.auJhst ur not
Th« former Pnme Minister Georges Pomp
Ulllll IS thno.. t l:crt lin to run for the presldl"nn
\,; hi lI'r1 11(" I Nurn to the F:lysee Palace ont call
'i I fl h s I \ tilt rt wtll he nu chan~e 10 the I rellch
:\Ilddlt list poll(" Hut wh It about motlter lin
Ilrtlllt (IUestHlu 11111Hly Utlt of french partici
IJ IlllIlI III t.he Geneva talks on disarmament
:-'0 Ilr Uu 1(" IS an Imbl~Ulty o\er the n I
111(" ul thl ... conit rencr SOJ1l{' refer to It IS thr .-
Illd lltht'r:\ Is th( IK n IlIOn disarmament ~onr.. r
Ill( t I hiS 10,; su hccause while I- ranee h I~ I !!i('at
II h I 111 \ l..' I net. ulHed It Onlv the future C In teJl
\\Iuthll I rUlet Will tdopt. a morr fl\tlllrdhit at
lilullt tt \\ Irds 11lks on disarmament
'nutht'l arc I 01 IOtcrcst IS to sCc whrthcr
lit' III xt IJft 'lull nt uf I ranet contmucs til keen
Iht dtllr I I tltt. l-urOIH!an (UIllIUOn mlrket (IOStd
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Pllbll\hed e en da, ex, cpt tT/day II d A/ohan pub
11 It '/Ir/(1\ \"" I \ ,It "abut II/I I f PI,II"III";;' A ~t Til 1/
THE
.0\ 1 )Ihe lellcr I hi
I he lellel ... lIggt: ... kll Ih I II
!l.:\e\ Ihe hH, ...e 1 r l\llll
[hs he ..hould he e)(l:1l pled
p tymg ... w.:h Lh Irgl:' tlhl th II tht.:
peflod ver \'.. 111 h IhL n ... t Illllt:nt..
hIve I hc P lid h I I I I ell: I
(fOOl '11 I 1(1 VL If
¥\..-:-.terd I~ 't Isllh
Ihc cdll I b\ S
ng ~()mt,; :-.ugge't
I Inblltl n f 11
1 ent hous.c~
F r ...1 r III d IhL P lLC
Ihe Iplnnen" Ie VLI\ h gh
... hould be lowered " lntJLh
... ble SClllnllh I Ill: d "fl I
whlLh I~ 20 per cent 1 Ihl.:
prllc '<; 100 high hqont! lhl IlL I
I mn~1 guvernmenl 0111 I II ..
I he regullllOn.....h luld hL
uJ tl down P \Illenl I 1t,:11
r 20 per Le 11 III rq!" I
n 1 l:xplt n \\1 ether I
[lllptrirly Ie v !! Ill" h
IIJ 'il II hive I p \ h "':L
dn:lnlll\ Lenir 1 he llIl\!, dL
III t
PAGE 2
After De Gaulle what?
tJcl1crl1 de (.anflt s rt'l~n,lJoD III additIOn
to unit l"htJ)~ I WI\I fit Icllvltv In fiance In pre
JlaratJon for the next presulcntlll eJechons has
also br(Ju~ht ahout spt ellllllOns ,boul cert lin IS
liues In wJuch france his h('cn )fit nlved
One uf the l1IaJur Issues subject to such Sf'
I (uJatlOn is tl1(' fatt uf tht four pow, r talks III
:'\('\\ lurk dchberltJlI~ un the Middle Fast enSJS
1 Ill' prolJOS II fur hUldlll~ such t III(s Is t sscntl Illy
I fPIICh CltH
'\tll It tlu uutset ul the Arahlsfnh W\f
on tUnt Itlf 7 '1 lIlet It ld prollused that tht
Illur IHlW( rs should drllhr.r Itt un the Issue fhls
l,rnlJUS IJ (am' tu fnlltlltu h lrely • month ag-n lod
rtflrCStlltllr\(,.. IIf lIu IH~ lour hthl their nrst
lIIf't tin':: In ,,€'" \ nrk slime ~:l d 1\ S urn rh{ Sixth
... lIeh I1ICt:tll1/;: "IS to h(' held tud"
lIu", would J>e t.aulle .. rls'~llttnl Ilh:ct
lIw pro#;"rpss nf New Yurk talks h I qur:"tll n IIUZ
11Il~ political fhst'r\t.rs \\lIlIc ". hop. tit€' ttll ..
\\ hleh Irt: \ .tll tur tht nstoralJull IIf I' Il:t III
the Mlddlr .. 1St would not be POSllHlIll I tlu COli
rst' oj diSCUSSIOns Will tlmust (tltlll1l\ ht dflet
"I
1 he "illl til prngrf'l:"s SI III It IHlrt( d could ht
... Iuwf'd at a lInu whtn lIw (" St(f(lll\, (Clh
I II I I hant Ind ntht rs dt't Jlh cum I nit rI hv
1\ t'lll'i In tilt' ;\lIddl€' East hi 111 \ t Ulrn. ,.. IIr~l.: nt
lu"("d for a(reed rceumnll lid Itlllns hy 1I11 hi,., fnur
Om of the Ideas fur" Ird('d h\ (hi r fl n('h
Itpr("scntlhH.' !\rmand 'I Blrlld It lilt tlllt"i
",hlch ""as for a big tuur dralt III I tI 11Icit III
tended to he suhmltteu tor t IHIl)rs( rtlrllt til thl t II
II('d Arah Hepubhe Jurclan :.tnd (sra I \ IS .. ht I
\ t:d sOIl1~ da,s IJ:U Will thiS Hit I hI rt \ l\ I I IIld











KABUL April 30 (Bakbtar)-
('olJr~.. for SA degree and above
ha\c hcen opened at the Afghan
re(hnlC.ll Inslltute (AIT) With the
help of USAfD
J hc courses tre jumcd at raISIng
Ihe 'llndard of educ thon of the te
Ilhll1g slaff of ArT Sixteen BA
llndld ltes inti tnother 21 others for
hIgher dcgrees are enrolled
~ \ R ANJ Aprd 10 (Bakhlar)-
A Ic 1111 of A(gh In Red (rcscenl So
lICI)' Ifflvcd m Z IranJ the capHal
of NeClllfOl prnvlnce 10 dlstnbutc
foo,J Int.! llothes for those who
<;ulTered 10 rccenl Ooods lf1 Guog
wnlc"w III
The I\fgh:ln Red Cresccnt team
Iffer meehn~ Ihe governor Mlr
Anllnudc!ln An~ ITI beg tn dl'ilnbut
In!,! Ihe clothes and food
JALALABAD April <10 (Bakh
I If) -Three members of a famIly
died In the Village of Sangarsaral of
Kama wolcswah when a house col
Ilpsed after strong wmds The dead
were Abdul Majid hiS 55 year old
Wife and eIght year old son Abdul
Majid s two daughters were ~aved
by villagers
KABUL April 30 (Ilakhllr)-
In yeslerd.lY s generrl scsslon of the
HOlillC of Represent Hives presldet!
over by Dr Abdul Z.lher the pre
sident of thc House the draft I"w
for advocafc.~ was unanimously ap
proved The dr,lft law of .tdvocatcs
which was read out ul Ihe scsslon
h IS SIX ch.lpters md 40 Mtlcles
Yestcrday the Senate Legis
I Hure Commlttce ch.lJrcd by Sen.l
lor Mollclmm.ld Amm KhogJ3n1
he Ird lnswers from COmmUTlII:atlons
111 111 l'itcr Eng Mohammad AZlm
(Ir In md S M N AI.lwl presld
enl of thc Telephonc and Telegraph
f)crmlmcnl of the MInistry on
Iht.: 196(1 lelephone IlW
Ilk(wl'ic Idmlnlstr ItlVC V1ec prc
.. Idenl (IhuiIOl Stkhl PanJshcrl and
dlrellor gencr II of e,JucatlOn of thc
K Ibtll LJnl\crslty Z SarwM attend
cd Ihc 'I tOle sesSIon on petitIOns of
'iludenls seeking ldmlltance
rhc Petilion Committee chaired
h\ Sen llnr Said Ashraf Nayeer diS
dls-'\cd I numocr of petItIOns and
h Incled Ihcm over to Ihe Sen.lte ~
'elrct Hili
He said the North Vietnamese and
N ItlOn II Liberation Front de'legali
on had reJcctcd all proposals and
InltlltlVCS from lhe US-South
Ylctn lmesc negotmlor" Without rna
kll1g any pc iCe moves themselvcs
J heir atutude was we Will talk" 11 11
you when you drop dead
Hc'" SOlId eommulllsl rcpresent.Hlve,
prob<lbly spurned all the peace mo
yes bcC.1USC Ihey thought they could
either Win Ihe war or g \In enough
outSide sympHhy 10 force the Unl
led Statc'i out ,of Vietnam
They probably lhmk the) can
get I mlhtar\ VIL tory Ind selu po
wer As long 1'\ Ihe\ hellcve thaI 11
"Ill go on
Colonel Nguyen Hln 101 mtllt
ary represenl IIIVC at Ihe talks for
South Vlcln 1m saId Nnrth Vietnam
Wls still IOflltr Illng men and equIp
mcnt IIltn Ihe Soulh al the rate of
lhou! I} noo men per monlh the





Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday







lONDON ApnJ 30 (Reuter)-
Aclltllh nul \H)rds Will end the
" 1l.:!11 1111 \.\ 11 lhe depuly leader of
Ihe.: Ihc Snuth Vleln l!llese delcga
lIon to Ihe Pan<; pC'lce t Ilk, s.-ud
he I C yeslcrd.\ y
NClI\cn Xu In Phllng said
t.: Ill' go \In for len or 20
Sllll1lg III P ITl' we lllll,l take
lliion
Saigon delegate says action
not words needed to end war
He.: del11cd th.lt thl~ would ne\:es..'i
Hll\ nll In 8 resumption of the bo
mhmg of the North or an Increase
In lhe nllmber of A.merlcan troops
In Vlctn 1m
Questioned on whether hiS gOY
elnmenl t.:onsldered uSlllg a nuclear
lhreat he 'laid We don t have
the hombs
He s lld there had been no brea
kthrnugh lowards peace Slnt.:C
Ihe P:lns talks st<.lrted rour months
II:!O I can I sce anythmg that ma
k.l"S me optlmlstlc that we Will have
Ihc hrfak1hrough ho added
PompldouGeorges
KAllUL April 30 (B ,kh'arl - An
\fgll In deleg ttlOn lomposed of
l\.l,c.) membcr~ ur IC Idling stair u(
K lbul Unlverslly and a newspaper
nMn left for Katmandu Nep.11
M~11ltJ Iy to Iltend I seminar
1 he p Irllllp lIlh of K 11111 In lu ~c
mm ir Will dlsl.:u~s the human rae
IIlr III SOCial and cullural t..levelop
lilt.: nt Juring 1970 S
I he delcgatcs are Abdul Zaher
W t1Mb Int! Az.lzullah Shamal lOS
truclors .ll the.: College of EduLallon
\nd Sh the R Ihcl edllm n( 1hl K I
hul IlmC",
N. Vietnamese troops ambush U.S.convoy
SAIGON April 30 (R.f>utnr)- oured personnel carner~ qUickly Il tih\ \\llt Ilkln. 1(0,1 and am
North Vll'tnamese ,roop:-. ambu s\\lvC'lled 1I1 theIr nacks to It mUIlI(I.lll
shed I long column t.>f Amcncan tr lurn the firC" HI th <Il\\mtll "t'P lDJuf£d
ucks nOI th of here- and shot Later more or the ilrrr "lUI pI I \\ hI II Ihtll F -I phanlllf':1 \.\ 8S hit
c1tJ\\n 1\\0 heltcopters S\\OOplOg ted vehicles rumbled to I elp till 11\ L;f,llllldfll<~ and ra...ht-od 30
to the Ic"'scue beleaugered column \Vav('s If mdl'" \\I~I (f th( 'lId Impenal
A Phantom f(ghter bomber and heltcopters and flghtel bombers l IPII tI or HUl
a thlld helicopter \\€re also d0 swooped down to ~trall. th( Itt HUI the LIt \\ of a Ilgm sputter
\\ ned by ground fire In othr;r ae- ackers Jungle hIdeouts hellcupter escaped InJurl <.litho
tlons Mondd.y an Amenc3n 10111- Groundflre sent t\\) thL ugh It \\ <.IS completely destlo~
t.lIY spoke~ma'1 <::(1I<J helicopters crashtng tc th l ~I(l Ld "hen dl)"ned 11) gr(llIno flTe
und klllmg two t'rc\... mll1 .1nd I fl\\ mill'S from the Cambodian
tnJurmg tllree others th l ~P( ~C's bl rckr m 0311.1 j:rovlnle"
man said In the "Mekong Ddt IS flce pa
The overv.hclmmg III p' \o..r fl delles \tonda) a lombl1l-
am the rem (OJ (t ments to· rLd thl' n 1m !t.>rce encountered Viet
North VletnanllSf' 10 IIPl Ila\ t d Amcnc,n South Vletna-
mg the bodies of 11 comr I ll' III Cong the US spokc:smr.m said
the undergro\\ th n('~H thl n d The guerrillas h dln~ amidst
hlgh\\ ay 1 i I I anh mounds and p:l ~dy-skles In
I ( Il od fo Dlnh Tuong provlnC"~~ sut;ceededAmenc.ln casua lie", \It:i
ur kllled and 14 \\oundrd thl,: sp In kllImg four of lhe Amencans
okesman said Sevcral of the tru There \\ as no report o( casualtle~
cks wefe hit bUl o\!."ral damage among the governmrn" If< ops
\\ as dlscrtbed as light Bags filled v. Ito 20 t.:>ns of
After Cmlrgt>IH:j Ile3lmC'nt to Viet Cong nce were sClzt:=cl ty
the InJured the truck",- hL3\'dy Amencan soldIers as they s\~ ept
s.and baggl'd round thp \\ nIl St rr thlough Jungles Ibom 2'" miles
ens--C'olllll1utd to Quail LOI \\ he- nllllh of SUlgun
Twenty helicopters have been
Insl In the paSt eIght-days -pre.
sen tll1g a big \\ orry for US for
ces who need the manOt'uvreabl~
e-rnft for tl ansport and combat
Jobs over South Vietnam Jung
les
Th~ 25 truck. convoy \\ as pmn
ed dO'\\'-n for two hoUi s MOTlday
after the surpnse Nortn Vletna
mest> attack sprung from rubber
trees alongSide a dusty highway
55 miles north of Saigon
A barrage of mortaI s rockt>t
propelled grenades and machine
gun hre brought the lumbell:1""
eonvoy to a halt Escort1fl~ arm
PompldlHI who ded lrcd yesterday
flltlrmng th II hc would stand In Ihe
forlhLolllll1g FrellLh prcsldent clec
lhm ~tressed Ih<.ll ,t det.:lslon on
Bnllsh entr) dId not depend only
..1I1 Fr lncc the suurce.'\ added
A FP .Idt.ls Gcnrgcs Pompldou 57
\\, l"O prellller for ever SiX years from
Apfli 15 IY6! hl 17 July 1968
In IY-I4 he \\as mtroduccd to
lll.: Ill.: r 11 de (j lulle who W.IS hc td
()I the provIsional go\ernment .~nd
lhl bltcr 1I1ll1lediately .IPPo1l11cd
POll1PIJIHI tn IllS pcrson II <.- lbmet
rhn \\orked tugelher unlll IY54
Candidate Pompidou says UK
EEC entry needs rethinking
PARIS I\pnl 10 (Rcllterl-Geo l ummon M Ifkct should be I'e eX.1
rge ... Pnmpldnu e Irlv r IVtHlnle to rTlmcd mrormcd sources said
"llt.:leed (iencrll tic ('lillie lold (j I tiki \\llIl:h fl)r fuur years Pompldou
11I1I.. t dcpulle, ~t ... lt:rd1Y th It the qu helLi l numbel ul prlvale posts, H1
nllon or Brit I III s entry Into the lludlllg th It I)! dlrcctol general II
Iht.: B IlllJUC l{ulhslhLld However
tht.: two mcn Iernamed In dose c.:on
lIlt
When lIcn t..lc Gaullc retufned tu
power 111 May. IY58 Pompldou be
l. lInc hIS chief pnva(e secretary fr
nm DCt.:cmbcr 1\J58 (0 Apnl IYf,.!
PnmpIJou \\ as a I11cmber of I he.:
u)O'itllutltJI1 Ii lounell At the begm
nlng Llf 14hl he began contacts with
IC<H.ler~ llf the Algenan Nauonal
Llbcr<.ltlUn Front which finally rc
sulled In thc (ull-scale negotlauons
whlt.:h led to the end of the Algcr
1.111 war De Gaulle named him pfl
me mlnlstcr replaCing Michel Deb
, "n April 14,~
Meanwhile Uaslon Defferre, the
hrst man of the left wmg to anno
uncc th II he will stand for presld-
cnt of Fr Ince 111 the forthcommgj elCl.-lllln'i hc IS 1 ''is ycar old lawyerWllh long expenence In French pohtu.:sIn 1964 hc wi's t.:hoseo by Ihe sO
.....l!lst p.lrty IS prcsu..lcnual eandl
d Ilc but m fact did not sland ag




KABUL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30,1969 (SAUR 10, 1348 S H)
Czesh delegation
visits Nangarhar
KABUL Apnl 30 lBakhtar)-
C71'choslovakl.w Dl'puty Educa
tlOll Mlnl:-itcl Eng Llbor Vozal
\oIslteu \ \ll0US d ISSCS llb~ and
the hospltcli of Nangal h.ll Unlv
(I sHy Vl'st<.' 1day
Vlllil 1111\ed lf1 J 11.t1lh\~
telrlay at 11 am rlnd \\lS 1e«(1
ved by teachlDg staff of the Nan-
garhar Umvelslty He attc;l1dp,) a
luncheon given In hiS hunour b\
Dr Abdul Qader Baha recto,- of
Nangarhar UmveIslty at tlll Sp
mghal Hotel Eng Vozar also VI
Sited lhe Hadda Museum
KABUL, APlll 10 lBakhtar I - ~ _
I To mark the "urthdal 01 Japanr~e
IEmperor Hlrohlto, a rcceptlO 1 washeld by Japane"ic Amh,,"sadorh('re.. SashlchlfO MatsUi at hiS
house yesterday at 5 30
The receptIOn was ~ttcnt.lpd by
IlRIl Marshal Shan" alo I.han
(.JI1.t7.1 PreSident of the Ilous(" of
ncJ)rt.·~entatlvcs Ilr !\hdul 7..lher,
['reSident of "'coate Ahd1l1 HadJ
Dawl, ChIef JustIce Abdul Haklln
Ziayce. some members of the
calHnel hjgh ranking om
claL<; and some members
of dlplOI11 Ihr Cf'l Jl<; \\ Itb tlu'lr
Wives Aho,c IIUli ~h:lh \\',It
Khan IS greewcl 1)\ J\ mhass Idor
MatSUI
ents on the 1969 eultural progra-
Times)
Political unrest in Lebanon
spreads to 2 universities
BEIRUT Apnl 30 (AFP) -Po an commando problem
llllLdl unr~st ovel Lebanon Pl A stllkC' \\dS Loft rrl I Il lhl
lestl1llan pollcy sprl'<1d yc:-;tu AI<-l.b lJllIV('I:-ilty (i 000 ... Ill h 1sl
day to two of th(' n£1tlOn fOUl unl \VheIt~ a large num!JC'T d' ... tu It n
V<.'ISIues as Presldellt Charl('s He ts h,1VC 1tlS \\ Ith thl J lll,lInl('in
lou eontlIlued hIS conslIltulll'll~ I(Slstancl 1I1gcllllS<ltll 11 Al r Illh
lo solve the cabinet I nSls So far the 11 500 stwt{ nls of
Security rorces \\('It' P~ltltllllllt.. tht stdll'lUIl I (halH~( 1I111\<ISI
lhe streets of Seuut after dash 1\ the old (FIC'llch) St Joseph
tS bet\\(,tn studu1ts :I'd to th IJnl\erslty have not bl"n~\lln\ls
closmg of thl~ AmellCcll1 Unl\11 h llTt.:ctcd b\ thl pollu.11 U t.1
Slty linn although lhe}(' arC' thl( lIS of
The cIasht~ \\ere blanlld on a .1 ... tnkt In t}ll fOlIlH I
monltorv of pro Baalh ~I s'lId(' Therc were ,tbtl IUIIlIllll,-, Ih It
cnts from Synl Palt'stlnt .11l1 th "tlunl)' olli~lals \\l'11 h.l\l'lg tal
Persian Gulf ('mllat('s "Ill. atle ks \\Ith Fcdavln 'P.t1 ...."tlll:l1 It..:
mptC"d to Impose- a Stflt\l:' In pro ....... tance fighters) Ilpn'\l nt. tl\'lS
tC:sl OV( I the g"vel "Inl nt .. \\ 31t Some of thC' studl lIb "I!HII lim
md-:')ce attltudc In the P de~tml (( llI1l1llllt! 111/ 1'111.:' 41
lor !O mmutes stMtlllg 11 164<i III
el1 limo (144\ GM1)
An e.HlIer .mnouncemenl s.lId an
Isr.lell Myslere Jet had becn shot
dOWn by ground fire In the north
clO Jordan v.dlc.y lhlS Illornmg
In I spee{"h over Amman R ldlO
Kmg HU'i'\eln uf Jnrtl.m me ,"while
llnted the re ldlllC.'\S of Ihe.: AI.lb cO
Ill1tnc'\ III IlLept I POIIlIt: II scttle
/lIent u( Ihe Mlddlc E lst umfllt.:l
Hussein 'tressed th 11 the Al Ib
L.:tlllntrics would nut ylcld I slOglt.:
l1leh nl thclf IIIlLi Ind th II pe,tI:e
In th.ll II e \ 11\ ly hc ensured on lhe
lllndllion 01 l'ir lell \\Ilhdr 1\0\ II Irorn
Iht.: lllc.:UPICt! I md,
Sl1e lk1llg Ih{llli tbe AI Ih stluggle
Iglm!ot' Ihe 1'lleli llClUplllUllIslS the
K IIlg ~ lit! Ih 11 Ihey 1ft hghtlng fnr
I!lCIl flghh tnJ Ih II lhelr .. Irug~dt
\\ l"i lcgll I III IIc
\tic: lllWhllc Gener tI Mushe IJ I
\ In ''\r leis Defcnc.:e Ml11l'\lcr slId
Ih II rgypt h HI Lfe:lteJ to 1m 19m
Ir}' emerge.:nq III the "uel ( \n II
e: g.llln
He Inld 1I11lvcr'lly .. tudcl\l<; 111
1<"1 A\I\ Ih II Fg}rt h td I11ld<: no
re II tnO\C In\\, lids \n IIII'UI \\ Ir 01
I llllhilry ullell'\l\e llnlClJ II reg
II11111B tCIIIlllfV II h IJ It\'l In Ihe
Ihc SiX d ly 11II1e \\ lr \If 1467
I)\Yln s.ud there hid heen Eg\p
Itln bre It.: he" of the ccasetlre 1 here
hit! Iiso heen attempts til Ilnt..l "111
til ltlllll11lndo partIe, hll 111111lOg
Illd Il1lbU'ih purpnses hIlI thcse
\\CIl" \cry Il \.\ Inl! Olo.. ll}< Un'iUCll:''''
(ul
All IhcM 111111lln IC11\ltIC'" \\ere
me 1Il1 fOI I tlnuble purpose-to th
re lien the w(lrh.l with I new w tr
Illtl rur hnme um"iumptu.m to r lise
nh.\r.l1e he told the students
He Idded th \t Israel "i m lin t l'\k.
\\ I~ 10 stand firm along her presenl
Ilncs even In the f ICC' of I W Ir
tlf h Ir,'s'\ment
'he IlclJt II ohJct.:lIve of the Is
.!.;Jell IUf(,:'Cs W.IS 10 prevent thc !'ip
re Id of detertora lion on the Egyp
1110 {ronl Ime to those of SYfll
lord In and Lebanon
1 hey alsn sought to prevent esca
11IIon on the Egyptian front II1to In
III Ilul \hlr genenl D Ivan saId
Replymg to I quc<;tlnn fnun Jus
.. tlldent ~udlencc he rctorted "I am
not for peace at my price Oly.ln
lold mother queslloner hc did not
expeci a qUIck switch m French po
hcv 111 the Middle East follOWing
prc..'Hdent de Gaullc s resign Ilion
hili he hoped for 'a slow swerve
Ale><a.nderov excl1ange the doeum












Ghausl (lett) and Ambassador
rome
SINl,APORI \1',,1 3(1-E{ AFE
.\Cl.:llll\e ScUltlly U N)un descr!
be~ lilt.: ll:llnOlllll {1111111l1~'illln for
A", I Inl! thl; ~ H I 10;1 I~ III no
Ill'mll p nil unenl III A"'ll
Atldre",slllg the duslng se.'\slon of
lhl 25111 E( AFE lonterClll.:C hclJ
In SlI1g IptlrC LJ Nyun '\ald Ihere
\\. I" .1 IIIf fr ,"k. ant! l:fltllal cx
\ 11 Inge nl vlew~ un scver tI 1Il1ptlr
I lilt ISSlle~ It Ihe mcetlng
I hl 'iC'isum he predld ... d would
gIl (hm n 1<; In hl'ih,lIlc.ll sessIOn
In lhe lnn lis uf EC AFE
He II;. lin urged A~lln nallons to
l.l\nlll111C \\ th the splnl 01 self help
lppro It.:h and work.. out out- own
'i llvallon v lth LonfidcnlC Ind deter
min lthJlI
CAIRO April 30 (AFP)-Two
ISI.lcll w.lrplancs list I1Ight bombed
t lfgets In the N<.Ig H.lmmadl and
Edfu region along lhe Nile an
Egyptian I1lI!lt<lry spokesman ann
ounl,;ed
Egyptl.m lOll am:rnft
hred on the pl.mes (orclIlg
wlthdrlW Without t.:.llISIIlP.
Illl\ge he went On •
1 he mudenl hippelled IS spora
lIll,; llrlng continued ,long.1 30
klltllncllc 'lrckh of Ihc Suez Canal
''ilene \)f 111 II tillery t.lnk lIld III
10111 ItlL Wt.: Ipon~ tlucl e Hltcr yl;'i
terday
Ac.:lllrt..lmg 10 leports lrom Am
1ll1ll I.. rlcll lIrl! III 11'10 ruded JOI
dill f 411 Ihc Ihud 1l111C ycslerd ly and
lour uvdl In, \.\cre killed I Jord H1
I In milllirv 'pokcslll III sud
I hc 'pllkesm In 'i tid four Isr:lcll
"ibhlwk ht\mbcr~ IItll.:kcd lei Sh
nil Ihll Inti Ihe W,dl II Y Ihes lr




KABUL, Apnl 30 (Bakhtar)-
AfghanIstan and Soviet UnIon SI
gncd a c.ultUl.d proglamme for
1969 at the Fon'lgn MmIstry to
dolY 1)1< plugr.tmme provtdes fot
exchange of lullUlcl1 groups and
fOI Arghan studc.mls to receive hi
gh~1 edue,ltlon III thl' SOVlt:-l Un
Illll
On the bU:SIS 01 thiS pI<lgramme
bnth COUlltl Ie!; hdvc agreed tel
m 11 k thell 50th dl1nlvcrsary of
diplomatiC ILiatlolls fOI one week
III the 11 ICSp('(tl\t' capItals by
hlddlng c.ultulrll plogrammes
rhl plllglamml \\3!; slgnL:d nn
thl b,lSls of 1960 t.:ultural agl{~e
111lllt b<.-t\\<:cll Afghalllstand and
SO\ 'et UnlOn
rhc cultural plogrammC' was
sl~nt"'d un b\ Second Dl'PUty Ed
ucatlon MlllIstf'r Mohammad AId
Ghallsi nn behalf of Afghamstan
and by SOVlC"l Amb<lssador Kons
t.lIl1111 Akxandf'rov on behalf (If
,the SIlVII t Unton Ghausl and
Ambas:sadoT Alexanderov spoke
.lbout further consolidation of cu
Itllt.t! lelcHlons fuHo\\ rng the 51
gnmg
BDE'NC T27
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE


































WASHINGTON ApI Ii 2'1
(AFP) Pmt 01 lask !otrll 71
the 29 lJ S WCl.lshlpS (lLsp~tchl'd
III 1.h~ Sl~a (Ir Jap<ln tn \\ atch (IV
er Aml\IICeln InleJllgcn .. e 311 1I ,I
fl 0P< lC1llng 011 North KCHl>.t IS
In Ul \\llhdr.l\vn he.: PPlllagon
,lIIlloum:cc1 Sunday
A l)Plll<lgon ~pakCS't1.11l S31(J th
.It the ships being wllhrJr.Hvn \\0
\lId Iwrth III an l1l1(II:-o loc:.(" A!i
1.1/1 pOlt wlth1l1 24 h I~lt ...
f)\11l1lg cl Id0vlsIOn IIltt I Vll'\\
Cdt 11('1 Sund.IY DClno( 1,II.e Sen.l-
lor Fll'nIY Jack!;on .1 Inember l,f
! he At rnc.:d POl Cl's (, lnmll'iSIOn
(knlcd leports th.!t tbt. LISl, 101
tl \\ IS unclci IlId(!:-; to ("",111 tn
tIll (hill I S( I
S( IJ 1t(1I I H I(snn HlmlllLd th(ll
~llm( of the' shIps \,\cr, til kaw
the alea and added th.. , the PIO
tccllon of US I(COn:1etISS.lIll 111
CI.lft \\ ould hl'Il(~('lclI th In <-l'i"'U
Il.d by A1l1CllCitl Ilch"',I'" b<ls€:d
II ~tlllth KOl('1
J( e"l/mmt! h,,,,, I'tll"l II
d 1\ Ihill (,('Ilt I I' I l~ lUll. h.ltl
J.IVlII up hk 1111 sill 11 II Il"pflll
.... lhd,tU...... II "I IlH hI,' I
I 1111 I mlldl III I h II I h
II I( Illl g I I Il III I"! h If! II
111 \\ dh 111 ~II f 1[~ 1 1"'[
\ III It 1111111 thl 11 In IllC I\t
IV (1 thl F'lllll) I \ 111111 n
C l\1s, It (m mil S r Oil) III
{Iplc... 01 11lll 1!\ d. I PI .... lhl
It h Ih l l1'liJll ,', 11 11 Ill' VI
\C Ih\ 1\'" ""IJP' I "-In!!
"1!1lllll,tllll I
( "", I tlllt..: 1111/ 'II I tlllll!'. 01
II II \ 1"'1 n ... 1 III III I m lr!l flU!
11 t.: hi.... !\ml I II \ IsH tH ".lId
Ihl! \~tll hI 1111 ItllltIUI,c!tn
Ill, I'" I'll 'Ill" lllJltt ,.... III
I It I l1r1h I I III II I , p\ I I I h,
.... I III lilt I I ('.11 I '1 I II'
1l1\ 1I1l 1\ I" I. '\1 • It 11
I I I I 111 n III II' I 1 I III'
IIP"lglllfltllHI I III IlI1jll
III I It 1hi I (Sl III 1\
\\ hil, III \\ 1,111 h.:l II !{Iflj.: dll
IU ll flll"lln Nh"ll hl l
1\1111 1l I hlll1 I I .. t 11< In i .. n I
Inl dUIII)g Ii IlVII"'1 III (n lhl
IIHldl t list I I II p' /1"" til
\ II \\ 1111 1111 \11 II I t"'l l 11"'1"
1'1 lllllllll. d
Ihl Itlldllllil
Ih II hI dPPIO\l t







ALL TIME IS LOCAL
FLIGHT 442/443
ALL TIME IS LOCAL
Tel: 22300
F'(l11l 111l' ld of Junp IlJh!-l Illghts '-'U/JAL 440/441
FLIGHT 442/ 443
\ITI\lllg MOSCOW Oil ThUIsda\s al
O"pdllUl<' MOSCOW on TUl'sda\s ell
D,'p II lUll' TOKYO on Thuisdavs <II
WASHINCITON Aprrl ~'1 (DPAJ
US SeLrct Iry of St lie Wllhu!ll
Rngcr, will ply VISits to Indll PI
ll~1111 tnt! Ir In nexl month Ihe
"I III DCl1lrll1Unl Innnunt.:cd here
v\:'\llld IV
"illll; I kp llllllt.:111 'pokc~l11 \11 Ro
ht.: II Md IO"ike" "i uti Roger'i Wlluh]
Ic.:: 1\ l: \V I,hlllgilln 1~\I S ligon lll\
~II\ I~ H( WIltJld 'itlY lhere: 101
.... Itrtl tll\' ht:lllll: gll1Jlg. 10 Ulng
f.. 11.. hI 111cntt IhI.: SI\lllhl: 1.. 1 A"1 I
()It!IIlI ... l1ltlll (SlAIO) .. onICIl.:lhl.:
1\ Illdl hq':IIl" I" M t\ 20
I lll1 Ing lht B Ill!!~nk ,esslon RII
L:cl' \\111 lOnll:1 \\llh Ihe IOICIgll
11 1lI 11 .. It 1, 01 Ihl l<\!lIllnt.:' \\Ilh
1l"t lP' III "iIHllh \ Icln 1111
I ht.:,t.: Lflllnlllt.:' Ire.: Ilu. Unlled
""1 Ill" '\ll,lr 1111 Nl\~ Ze.tlllld
I h III IIHI ""011111 ~Ilfl I llld SOlllh
\ It III 111\
Ihl \1'\11 Ifl '\It.:\\ Ih:lhl \Vh , .. hc
dlllnl Inl [\11\ ' 1 Illd 24 Md lu,
\..l\ "lid
I hi" 11"11 \\ 'llid hl 11I1'l)\HtJ h\
• hill! ... ltll'(lIl.1 111 Plk.''\l1!1
'pi Ing orrcnslvc which ,Ibruplly en
lied the pc.lccful atmospherc of I ct
(file Ir.ldillon<.ll LUr1n 'r new year les
(f\ III <:nemy rockets md shells 1M
ve o<:cn tiled IOto dozens 01 lien
:'iCly populltcd urb In IrC.lS through
UlIl :)outh Ylctn.\I11
I he enemy did It.. bcst to c.Il/se
wiliespl c Id uc.tth md destrllCl!on
IPP Ifcnlly \0 show lis omnlprcsenl;C
111 ::'ullth \ltCln 1m and to strengthen
11'1 b ug.lInmg pusillon It Ihe "Ins
t.:unlcrence
r r.m BUll Klel11 the Vlct Cong
represent Illve In PelflS bluntly re
Jccted dem.lOd!) for .1 t.:es~atlon oC
VIC I (ong Itt.leks He c1.\Imed tlMt
1t.:t.:uslllOns by the South Vleln.1
mesc tJovcrnmcnl th.11 the ltl teks
\\crc .lImed II the t.:IVllt.ln popul.,
tlOn werc I lflck to decclve wo
rId puhhL l\pllllOn
(I Ion Fe Ilures)
f)"p TI1UIl' MOSCOW nn S<lllIlrld\S dt .!() 2'1
Dlp,nllll TOKYO "ll Mond<l\S .II 08~0





I A I J( AN I II Y Aprd
l!\foJl) "lit! \ 1 \\ 1IIl11v pI
thl 111l1!!! Nll (11\ ... Yl~t(ldIY
II h 1... 11 d SI II t II V
Il1ltll tl lhl \llllltl
l 1111!1 I. I 1111l< 1'.....<.\ ll,1 III lilr
til \ I Illplllg {lllll\lllt" PnpI I\nd
Ippl II,d \I Ihl .1Id< 111 .1Ilt! gl'
111 I rill ... "'tlllng Plflpil' IIf Ihe \\llild
Itl "hlpl Iht.: tiN Ilh: II nl J1llltll tl lid
\\llhllll dl>nllllttlllll 111 l!tnlhll
0, pallul e TOKYO
AITlIlng MOSCOW
,wd 442 44l wIi 1 b, Opt'l a It'd bl
Depal tUll' MOSCOW on SaIUTd3)S at
Dl'pal LUT TOKYO on Mondays al
















L .. n \
II 11 I
\\ I h IIII
J( "'l1l1lf/I,1 /1011 Pllt:f II
IS not t)lIS nlllllllll .... \\ 11 I II \\ 1 ...
24 houls ago A ,..,It,ll ll-{Il' \ t,ll
fOJ 30 y~als dnll1lfl Ip I 'ht 1'11",1
\\;u polltic.ctl Sllnl Iltd fIll '1 \l
,lis th~ desl1l1\ .r 1 I til I h I~
\\llhdlcl\\1l 110m Ih, pill (II "'Cl
II<
I he P<t1IS (Ill It sponllt II< I I Ihl
1I11nbllrg d,llh Dt t \Vlll ll, ..1"11
lutl '" C.lUll« I" I pll,lll III
hI 11\\ 11 <fllllJrlt III f \ II
ll(n(\d ~(mllnl1lt f tl II
/ l't til I HI"'rllll1t- h
rld( It
B Illtl
FLY FROM EUROPE TO TOKYO VIA
MOSCOW BY AEROFLOT AND JAL
(Co"'",ued /1(1111 pa~f 21
by two Vlct COilS terrorists rhe
47 yeM old prorcssor w.tS w.llklng
ne.lt" hiS home In Chalon when he
W<.lS shot three times. In the chest
.10<.1 slam It.:h He died ms-t Inlly fhe
murderers esc.lped
In thl"i tuner" processltlll more
Ih In 2000 mcc!lc II students llrned
b mner'i expressmg their dcep S,or
row for (he brut.11 klllmg of Ihclf
popullr Ie I(.:hcr Scveral Impor~nt
publrc figures .dso w lIked In Ihc
procession
Thc professnr Ie Ives I Wife .lnd
four chlldrcn He W.IS I dedu.:.ued
Ie Icher well kno\\ n m .Ic.lclemlc
Circles for hl~ ellcctlvc educ<llion.d
reforms He w 1'1 not .1 'mcmbcr of
any pohllc II p Irty The professor
had rcpc,t(cdly r<:cclved welfmngs of
dltemps Ig.lln'>! 111'1 Ilfl; but he del;
"ned pok:c proret.:llon s Iymg fh II
hIS work W IS purely cduc Itlon t1 InLl
hum Inlt<lfl In In 11111l1l;
Since Ihe slill 01 lite Vlel (ong
F](1111 th(· 26th 01 ApllJ up to the 2nd of June 1969
Illghl~ SU/.JAI 440/441 and 442/44l \Viii bp 0p0taled







Ii II IIlf 1111 nllll I d
Itlh llolltll II .... lllllt ..
"'111 If h .. lIlpI ...., II
S 1I~)ll ~IIISlt pll' I Ill.
II Is 11l""\\ll'lll III
III 1I11lflUIlU I ht III \\, \\ II 111
I II( 11 " q It I .. de .. I
nomh
:\1 Idlld j)1l!1I1( d
11 ..... d "'Ulpll" 11111 It
Ih I' It It 11t111 11 l "'llll
\HIlIlll ,1111111 tll
111 I I \ t I
II I 11 ( I
III
II I II If, I III
II{ .... II .. p, ,hlp'"
Iht tll"'I" III lUI
It.:ulLllc Ilh'llt"t.:
'nllll hi I hl .. lIh \\I ...It' 1
Ihl \\hll undll"lilld .. th l '\1




III ... SIIPP' I (I I
J, \W'il JII
~dl lit ~I to P








III III I II \l All
Ill. SI Itl, III
II I 1111 y, \lllc.:
II \ II I .. I II I ,
I \ d I I II, t
lilt \ 1111011"'1.1
\ I l\ 1
lh, 1111 '\ .. 11 11'1 III ill
1111 I l'II).1l II I Itlll II \11111
I I hi h'lll'" ,1' 1'1 till YPll
II..., \\111 Ihlll til'"'' lid \ llhln
'!llh)!1 111 1 I Illl 1111)111., "1111.ll
III II I I IJ I l J \ I It' It ~ I t (I r1 l 1
III 1/1 All III I q\~ht
I hI 1111-:.111 \\ III la, thl 1.:1 lund
\\ Ik 1 I thl llh~ I \p din II
11I1 ....... 1. II ,j hI c1ull I fll Juh J(.
\\ h, /1 I\l11l III I I p 'i 111 1.1 1(1 <I
IlIcin 'Ill ti,. 111111 I
01 Ihlllll",Plfl dllllP I
Ihl NASA lold tht Stnatlll ,11 Sp
Ht ('( l}mls~l',l Il \\.11.11 II
"UI\1II"'1(1 II Ihl PII lCH' llut
III III tlll ,hI ttl !1 I I tnl
A Ill(' I II "110"
II( In:lOlllHld
PII ... ltll,,1 -.J I
b t 7(Jf) 'lll I 1111 III I(
H I pI I~I .lInm( ... III




.. \ .. t
I ,
IAC,()S Ap"l '9 ,AFT'I s,
I l I Ild~ 111 mililaiv ...r Illl HI
nl "Tlll! !l{I( Vl~tf'f11 v II 11 HI
dl11l !nlqs hlV' 1'1 1 HI I(\lp
I I Ihl ... Il!rglt IlIrlrl 1l111c.llnn 10
\\11,1 O\\lltl hut "'III till 111
IlIlIlllld \\lthdl.l\\cll pi Ildl I,d
11 I" 11"111 Iht ltn\ II \\ IS 0111\
I 1111lt'1 II
h rI I Ii tI, flllU Illtlll ... ll\ III II
1l1111Illl/11 \1 ~tt Id IV lid rill
1IIIltd fllllpn .... 's the Irdlll! II
11" II ()\\tll' hlv(' i)Hn ldtlld
I \\ Ilhlll 1\\ 1,1 I good lle!f''' .... lvt
I "111111 111 Iht Ulllskll!<.; ot Ihl
t, \\ n
I hl 1I111HlliH I In, nt dl I II I tI
1i)01 It I
(1\\tl1 dwut 40 mil,s .. trlh
\"1 I I 111111111 I hI" 1)( (II Illl
1" Hldllll "tgf rfl thl pll
\ 11 III I III h.. 111 I only lIst S I
111111\ II II I d dlft ntl hllclqll
111\1 ... d{"lllhld Rldlln {Idltll ...
I II I' I hl \ h II I I d phll"<.1 I h, Itt\\ 11
I" IhsllIUI,I\ Idisl
Pill Irdll d mlll!;lIv "'OUIIIS""
Itl \l stu dav t ht Y \\ ("I (C Illll \\ lI\
Iud Ihn"l tilt. Cill flf O\\llil 10
I III f\1 trl 1I1'" ltldtng \\ ( \\ til J:wt
II hllk \\1 III Illh \",hrlil"
II II mpul Illh
LONDON Aplli 21 AFPI-
I h€ pel III lI\~nl l:oun('l! HI Ihe
Wl'~tern EtIlnp~an Um 1;1 (WEU)
dIscussed ~ dilll d plnbl, Il In
c1udll1g thl SItuatIon III CI(llt
It d }Outll1l SCS~1CH1 VI 'iLl 1 IIV 01
11",al sOUl ce!=; said
Ih(1I \\.1" nn lb' I~ ... t 1 01
(,( IWldl (It (~,aulh." I( .. ,-tll 111(11'1
Iht SlIlI\(ls .tdded j"C\1 tit SI It 11
Ih tlnH slOtl F\'htullY 14 \ h<tl
I I ... 1111 I II hf'gan 10' c IIlt'ng
Ikrl11lnelll t.:ounul scsSllJn'i there
\\.t~ nil F'lfr1th I('P't"'lllt,ltl\ .1
Ih< rlltdlllg
I hI (11UJ1( 11 \\ hi h \\ III lIl( I I
IglIIl On Mny 18 als j (II C II~St I
1hi agenda rOJ the n(;'x WEU co
IIIHlIlif fllllllSI(,ls fl'l'll!1 ,II Ih,
111~11, III JUIlI
1> I H f S SA I AA ~1 A p, oJ ~"
II I....... ' ;\1,)1l thdn 1"10 Pnllll1-;11
I t 1IlIlIltl\t Hoops haw b(tll III
...11/ Vt tl 11\ t\loz<lmblf\lll IJ t1 1 H h
1111111_ lllxlitlons 19l1n .... l tlH
POllul.!.uesl' colonIsts C.llllld nul
11 (~dH Dtlglnn 010\111(1 thl'"
i'\!\flh .Inc! In Ihe fl1l'it \\II"k of
ApI tI 1hIs \\ I'" stated 10 1ht tl
mmun'qlH of t)lc T\ofozamhlQuP II
hlldllflll Iiont published h<'I(
SI(rOcl\
I ht I t1nHll II 11 lfl\ll plllllls PUI
II dllllll~ tht .. lml pt lInd the' \ I
111"'" til slI "VI d (l1lf' of t hL: I I... t
l'ltllltd pnllll" hlld bv PnttU,l:1
I~l II<ltlpS lI) thll PIIIVJn('1' Tnt\
I I'lnlld llV11 -I.! lIltlltlV plec ....
I \l~l; qU.lnlllh" (If <lmmUlllll I
t nel .II ...110\ I tI 12
\ I h If It "
I \1 11 h.1 NNI DY
t\fol'l \ Illp!t\tl
• III I \ \ ... 11 III 1\ Illl 1
I II" I 01" I t..:.dJ. n.... I I III II
lh, Ill( i.;, I \\ hit 11 \\ til lJII""
\lllllll'''' \pdlll III .. lJll lit






PARIS Aplli 29, COPA) --So-
me one hundred Lebane:"tC studen.
ts yesterday occupied' the offices
or the Lebanese embaso;y III Pa-
I IS to protest last week's In( Iden
Is which topplcd lhe Beirut gnv
ernment
1 he <tudents had I "'hed flom
~('vel al FI ench unlv.!r,lfy llt,PS
They plevc'ntcd ('m~R~sv ~l;-rl)
<It the telephone exehaJl'Ie to pass
on telephone c.llls .lnd tele mess
ages to diplomats lssoDmhleJ JlI
the study or Ambd:-.S,ll.'J1 Phll,ppt.:
Tala
In Malse1l1c Lcbane~c S'llClcnts
\\ ere still holdmg out 111 tl.c Lt b-
anes£' consulate aftel staging .r SI







II. I l I
II I III
III hi
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I t1 ..l lo' IIHnk








I :""t 11 lJ II
"II III .... \\
I I I \ It I
1111111 nlll











1111 II' tild 11 II
11 ... 1 III 1.:11. P 1111


















.. I j~L .11
.... 1.. ~Ill: .r • pI .. l.>lIlllLIl l tI
III 111I 111111'11011 II II 'I hLUlL: htld
I! \\1111\1111'\ ... 111 .....~d Illll 1111111
ht ... Ir .. td\ 11I"'ll \\1.: .. 1 (It.:rrllll\\
III \1 I Ie. "l ~.. I 11l11hll1 lilt III
dtl,,11111 II 1I1\l1l'" \.-Ill h 1'111.:ld ..l
\ nil hl II Ill .. t Ililul "illlt: .. \Ill
till 11\1 \\ r ItI" hlt.:t.:t 'I phi
~ Ilk 1111 ...
'411111111lI11 lll-,h III I'Plll lit
pr Illll IIh Iht .. 1I1h t\ III Ihc f edl
I II Kt.:pllhht.: Ill.! Ihl,; \Cl'\l \\1 Illill
p,'\\c.:r .... c;O pt.:r lnl It.:.... \\hllc thl"
..!tUIIIIHI l' Itl,1 Ihl'UI Ihe: ~II1Po'\llt.:
III Ihe Unlltd ""1 ll\\ (tltlller tt).llll
'Illh 'Ipln I1HUhl hl dllll .. ull 101 II
I \n~l hIll II , ... ~lll 1111\ Ie db (hk
11\ .... cl\ll{ \pl11 'I I\VPI
II j1ll.t 11 h.. I\\t.:l1l Jlpln
• \\ I I'l lit 111\ III Ih~ Il~ld 1'1
"I Ill" ,t! .\. ... lll II (1\\1 dl\lhq'lHllll
.t Jll:1~ h\ III Ihlllllli
\\ (II .. It, 111\.11,1- .. , ('1 1111 b.'IIt1
til \\l ... 1 1",IIl,n .. 1t...JIIl. II ..,l,nl
, I'
KUALA LUIVII'UR. Ap"l ~')
(111 UtCI) -IVI<d.IY'llcln .JIIllll \1 ...
llld<ly <:onhllJltxl d glill IJltlll Id
... l 1lilidY \\ Itll d I h II 1I 1\\ III
<t\llhld nl dllg.dly 1IIIIIIllg
II tl 1~~1"11 \\ 111'1~ 011 tIll II !ltll
\ t ~I 1~llfl(1 II P,iTlgl«,\ I
II\( lJ oIll t ... pl k<:sOl til \\ , ,
111111( llllllg I II I Han ld \ II jJoll
1111 I \1 Ii 1\ ... 1111 jJoll<.e p.IIIU I 1)(1
"hcll pllltd II I \\1111 III.H!lIlW
,..,1111'" I II .1 111 II 111\\ II 1.)tlS"lllg
IIHough I Ii II \\.Itl IS nil h 1)1 lh~
1... lmel I hI I l port "'1lI I three II
... 111 11111 II \\ ll, \\ <Ilmdl I .md .111






11l11! '''I I ..
I III h lin llll II II
lId \\ III I 1111 I
Illn( I 1"1 11 Illl
(II \ I r I I II
I I \ I It \
I 1..1 I III \ '"' 1I III 11\ \\ I" Ii \II
I' hl\l Ptltt In IIlI .. ld \I ..n II rl1
Il.. l 1, .. 1 \11\ bll' pUI II ,II ht.: .. 11l"~
,II Ih .. \\flr\..lI .... Illd .. ludLIlI'< IC\ldl
Nl 111 \ rI It 1 I I hI \ 1"'11 h [
\1 h'll1 ID,'I/ I III 111\ q 11 II
~<lld
I' \ HIs
4h. \1 .. 1I




I ( II.... 'I I I \ I II I \ I 1'\ l P
If I I \Illl 1"-1" llh \\llt.: Inltl1cd
til I I .. llldllll ... \ lIt Illt. ... ll,;d III
ll-Itllli I-Il I\I<\11 1'1. Ilil t.: LIld 11111,1
"'lIl'~ll I rill ... " III II \..\1' \1.: ... llrdl\
II III 1-111 1I1111\LI"'II\ .11 \ m ... 1I
It! Idll Illl"lI III. 11 '1 (>1..1111\\ I
()pl' ... 111'11 I nllt .. HId Ihl Ilbllltl
111114 It" IH,l 1',.1\ ... ' dt.I1I1 11"/1 tlllll1\
U" tll\ "Idt.:d\ tHllll1t! Ih t .. ~ll1n
"'1 111-..11I1\\ I dl\ ""llhltlll" lIHI
Illl:: 1\ t..~l' .. l1ll\\1 .'Ill I hI,; II
11111 Hllldd pl,n 1 I "I I l til upII\
I I III 111\.. \ I'
I In II" IIIlh III Itllllt. Ii "Iudd
h II \ll f~1 Ill\ Illlil bl.:'\! II 1\\ Itd, ...
I II \. I t\ I~ 1 .... llil "'I\h "'\ Illd
I 11111\IL ... 1 ..... ldlll .. l
\ I~I 11\11111 ... llltllllh
... 1 I I, 11 \ Ill.: I 11 hI ...
I h 11 I~ .. I l d 1 I hl pil d ...
I (I n , III lh (lllllll.! Ih
III oJ .. lIll." h 1I1I11 ..hlll_
I III ,1l11l , II\t ... I. 't.l Ilhl(
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Slul's In tilt nurt!t{ I n HUI til( I
stern nurthwestern "ioutlll I n {I
uthclstern IIUt ('{'ntrll 111.:1011 ....
"Ill bt.· cloud, Otht r »t rh III
the countr) an' df"ar \ f ~tt Id l\
the warmest Ir("~ na, I II IIllMd
\\ ,th a tll,,:h III .!9 ( g-l I I hi
(t Idcst .lr(' I \\ IS Shahr 111 \\ Jtl!
I In" uf _ -I ( !) F \ t ,t I ell ~ ,
tt'mperatu.n 111 K lhul It III till
I ru was 12 ( )~ E "1111 (It Ir .. k
It's \\'lIld spePd \\.,. n'( onll II I)
Kabul at It; b knnl'\


















Kahul Kand Ih Ir
IIeral
K lbul Kundll7.
\1.17. Ire Sh 1I1f
Kllndu7. K Ihur
'\f'" 0('1111 K lhlll






IIF.PARTIIRF.S 1'11(;11 f llMI
Kabul Nf"\\ Orlh,
"";HKHABAD \plll ::1) (11"'11
I he pi lin It Ihe Inut III Kllpi't
1) tg (ellli II ASII \\ I" onl llf Ihe
Ino,1 IIluenl ..e II .. lit Il,Flt.:IJlllllt.: 111
Ihe Icrrllnry or Iht.: USSR
SLu:nll'" hive t ....ulVell.:t!
n.:1ll11l1" ~II ncohth".: f,rnllng
lIHILIlltur II SllllCI\ \\ h l IIlul
leltlln llllillre.:
1 he 1111lnUfllcnis pllllli Itl I" rei I
IIQ..nshlrs wllh CIrly tgrllultur \1 L{1
Illn'Umlle.. of IrlR Irlq Illrtlln Inti
IlIrkey
\rch Illllo!!lc II ,»Illllll' \\t:re ulll
dUlled tll'hg Ihc rnllic. III lhe
lllornt:lle K Ir Ikul11 l In II III
"IHlfhclli Plrl \)1 lllrkl1llllll
\ IIIOIl~ 111 Ihe l. In II lllnt.: lit.:
llmduclcd tH "C\LI II
\ heoIIH!I""
M Ilcll II, LIlllcc.ll:d h\ I htldl1!-l1
l II I.:;\I1('I1III11n h 1\\ hnll pllhll ... hul
III Ihe 111 ... 1 I lh: llf 111\ \tllll:d~d
cdllllln K Irllllm \nllqllllll' \\h
Ilh Iht.: I UI "-01t 111 III \l Hlllll\ pI
"iLlcllle .. 1'1 In, III Ptli 1'111 III 11 II 11/\
Airlines
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.5 7 and 9 p 111 \nll'rlcan
colour cmemaSCOIlt' lilm duhlu'd
In FarsI WilEN 111~ BOYS
'l'1F.F.T TilE GIRLS WIth fOil
me "·rancls and lIan E' Presnell
















At t,S,S and 10 I> III l\mp.f1l'.tn
(olour cmemascoJ>C fdm duhbed
III Fars. 20,000 LEAGlI"S liN
!lER TilE SEA WIth Kirk !luug
las and Jame.'S \1a..'Son Saturday














:l'lahmoud Pule MahmOUd Kh In
IlaJder-Dahma.zang
t\basl sec Pule Kheshtl
Karte Char and Share N HI
neneral MedIcal Depl
Telephones 4125220074
Important
Telephones
Pob.., SIa.\,0D
Trattlc Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repaIr 29
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I
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